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• • alntCllh uantanarao' • o 
iU$Y Guards Oust 

, 

Cubans from U.N. 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I - Unlted States was planning to at

Demonstrators for and against Cu- tack Cuba. 
ban 'prime Minister Fidel Castro U.N. guards ousted both groups 
clashed outside U.N. headquarters Cram U.N. headquarters. 
Wednesday as the United States Wadsworth spoke twice. At the 
and Cuba traded bitter cha,rges in morning session, he said Castro's 
the Security Council. Government drove the United 

At least one man was hurt and States to break ace diplomatic re
several olhers were spattered wilh lations wilh Cuba Tuesday night 
eggs and ·tomatoes beCore police through a "strategy of harass
restored order between two groups ment." 
fighting outside the public entrance. In his afternoon speech. he ac· 
Inside the Security Council cham· cused Cuba's leaders oC "the oUi, 
ber, the debate was twice disrupt· cial creation of the Yankee devil, 
ed by hecklers. whom the unfortunate people in-

The United States told the 11- eluding the smallest school chil
nation council Castro was turning dren are taught to despise." He 
Cuba Into a springboard for Com· called Roa's charges false. 
munist subversion of the Western Roa asserted the diplomatic 
Hemisphere. Cuba said the United break " wl\l precipitate the ago 
states was about to attack her . gression ." • 

'Seven men and a woman were Roa asked for the meeting last 
expelled from U.N. headquarters Saturday in a letter declaring that 
for yelling, "Viva Castro," from the United States was planning an 
the public gallery of the council attack on Cuba "within a few 
chamber. hours." 

As they reached the street, about He bad just started speaking 
8~ many anti-Castro pickets threw Wednesday when six Cubans in the 
eggs and tomatoes at them from public gallery began shouting such 
the other side. things as "murderer," "liar" and 

The anti·Castro group charged "Communist." Guards h us tie d 
acrOss the street, Police swung them out. Cuban Ex-Resident 

Miss Carman Leon, • Cub.n cltilen, who has worked for the Em· 
b.ssy for lD y ..... and is the .ecretary to the "isa issuing officer 
shown as shl .rrl",d by pl.n. from H.v.n. tod.y. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Anti-Castro Citizen 
Policem.n gr.bs demonstr.tor by collar outside U.N. Secretari.t 
building Wednesday .fter he threw tomatoes .t • grqup of pro· 
C.stro people who were beinll Ijectecl from the buildinll by security 
lIu.rds. -AP Wirephoto 

Treaty Unaffe€t~ 
By. Cuban Action 

(See pall' for local commlnh on U,S.-C:ub.n dlp,,",atIc ,.latIeM 
bre.k, .nd .n AP nlw, .n.Iy.ls.) 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWIR 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The United States Wednesaay 

stated its intention to m'aintain the big naval base at Guantana· 

mo, Cuba, despite the break in relations with Cuba's pro-Com. 

munist Castro government. 

A statement issued by the White House said the treaty allow· 

ing U.S. control of the base cannot be broken by Cuba alone. 

The ending of diplomatic relations * * * 
has Il() effect on U.S. base rights, U S De I t 
the statement added. Ip oma s 

American determination to keep e. 
Guan!.anamo drew firm support in " 

C~?~s!ust use every means ne· Leave Cuba 
cessary to maintain our position • I 

there." said Sen. J . WUliam Ful- S -I 'H 
bright, m.Ark.), chair~ of the To al ome 
Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee. . 

"We should be prepared if they HAVANA I.fI -AmerIcan cIiplo-
- Prime Minister Fidel Castro's mats pulled down, the Slats and 
regimc - should -5Cek to move on Stripes and all but a dozen aa1led 
Guanta.namo." OOmeward Wednesday night. end

State IDepartme1'lt o£ficia)s said ing 80 years of diplomatic rela
.they expected all American diplo- tions between the United States 
mats and other afficial persoMel and Cuba. 
to get out of Cuba within a few The embassy office was left to 
days. At the same time, they ex· U.S. Charge d'Affaires Daniel M. 
pect more Ilhan 300 Cuban officials Braddoc~ of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
in this country to depart. and the .few helpers staying be

The sudden annoWlCCment by hind to clear away final tasks. 
clubs to keep them back and one One of the demonstrators, Salva· 
man was knocked down, bleeding dor Ferrer, told a reporetr the 
from the forehead . The man said protest was organized by the Cuban 
he was Felix Garcia, a leader of Revolutionary Front, an anti-Cas
the anti· Castro pickets. Police took Ira group of which he is secretary. 
him away. They separated the two He said of another, Mrs. Rolan· 
groups and berdcd the pro-Castro do Hernandez Bosch, "Her hllsband 
demonstrators .toward a bus stop. is in camp training to go to Cuba 

The Ca~tro sympathizers began to fight against Castro." He said 
sl1outing, "Viva Castro," in the he did not know where the camp 
a~ernpon after U.S. Delegate was. 

u.s. Charges 
Passed Over 

Asian Students Fear. Belgium .King 
Meets with 
Riot Leader 

P,resident Eisenhower Tuesday Less than 24 hours before, Pres
night that tnc United States was ident Eisenhower had dram8ticaJ
cutting formal ties with Cuba Ly broken with the Ca9tro regime. 
carne as a severe blow to more As the party went aboard lor 
than 50,000 Cubans who had ap- the night cruise to Florida there 
plied Cor American visas to leave were no deJnDnstr.ations at the 
their turbulent island. But U)e dockside. 
State Department Indicated wed· But Cuban customs ofljciaJs , re
nesday ~hey could come without fused ·to let Br.addoclc go abo8l'd 
visas. I the ,femo to bid coodbJ to Ihe Jamel! J . Wadsworth char~ed that Wadsworth told the council Roa's 

Oastro wcls ' leading Cuba IDtO the charges were false, 'fraudulen~, 
Soviet bloc and turning it into a hysterical and ridiculous and on 
Communist subversion center. previous occasions had failed to 

. ' , '1 I 

By ~SEAfO!l " 
BANGKOK, Thailand 1m - The 

SEATO Council failed Wednesday 
to lell(! SUPP\>I:t to U.S. charges 
that substantial numbers of for· 
eign Communist soldiers are al(l· 
ing rebels in Laos. 

Six men and women cried, "Mur· win support from the council it· 
lc1el'e'r, liar, . Communist," in the, self, the American Coreign minis· 
morning 'all Cuban Foreign Mints· ters and the U.N. General Assem· 

'fer Raul Roa told the coimcil the bly. ' , 

;~b~j .. ty. Births 
Incre!ased 169 
In Past Year 

There were 169 more births in 
Johnson County during 1960 than 
in 1959, according to County rec
ords. 

This is a significant increase In 
the number ,o( births . . However, the 
deaijl rate In Johnson County re· 

r irujined. about the same 1n 1960 as 
i~ was · in 1959. . 

By the end of December, 1960, 
_there wer!! ~,840 births and 1,530 
.deaths recorded. In compariSQn, 
.i?:!9 recorded 2,671 births and 
, 1,~2 deaths. . 

The most births in ODe month 
. \ast ,year occurred durilig A,ugust 

. when 3~ .were recorded. The 
' ... lefRest Dumber of deaths listed 
... were 1.56 during the rponth of Jan· 
.. uary. 

Senate To Begin , 
·Routine- Business 

'W ASH1!NGTON (.4'1 - The Sen· 
ate, caught up in its peren!1ial 
battle over filibustering, agreed 
Wednesday to start conducting 
routine business Thursday in be
tw~ arguments. 

The unanimous consent agree· 
ment was obtained by the new 
Democratic floor leader, Sen. 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, who 
Il()ted that President Eisenhower 
~s been notUied that congress is 
back in session. 
. Under the agreement, seoators 

will be able to introduce bills and 
carryon otller chores while de· 
bating the question of whether the 
rules should be changed to make 
it easi~ W cut off filibusters 
which some members have used 
to delay or block action on legis· 
la tion in the past. 

Democratic sen.M.ors settled one 
family figlrt by agreeing on a com
promise plan Cor fming future va· 
cancies on their Policy and Steer. 
ing committees. 

THis is the key factor in decid
Ing whether Western troops should 
be sent by the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization (SEATO) to 
aid the pro·Western governm~nt of 
Laos. 

A statement Issued by SEATO 
ambassadors was silent on U.S. 
and Laotian charges that soldiers 
Cram Communist North Viet Nam 
are backing the fight against the 
royal Laotian Army. 

The SEATO communique did 
single out reports that the Soviet 
Union has been airlifting war mao 
terial to the rebels. This has been 
admitted even by the Russians, 
who claim they are supplying 
Corces of the legal government of 
Laos. The~ forces, in Soviet eyes, 
are leftist troops drIven from the 
capital of Vientiane last month 
by pro·Western forces now hold
Ing power in the city under Pre· 
mier Prince Boun Oum . 

Indian Scholar. Returns 

The United States, which backs 
Boun Oum, issued a statement in 
Washington Tuesday charging that 
"substantial numbers of North 
Vietnamese Communist person
nel" have been parachuted into 
Laos recently. It gave no troop 
figures -but said 184 Soviet flights 
carrying supplies and men have 
gone into Laos since Dec. 15. 

To Tolk on Tagore, Gandhi ... A dispatch from Vientiane Wed· 
nesday by AP correspondent Roy 
Essoyan said Western officials 
there have found no evidence of a 
large·scale land invasion from 
North Viet Nam, despite Laotian 
government charges that as many 
as 3,00 North Vietnamese troops 
are fighting In Laos. 

Amiya Chakravarty, In d I a n Bose of lowa City In honor of her 
Ic~olar, author, and educator, will husband, who was a lecturer on 
deliver the 12th annual Bose Memo· Oriental politics at SUI from 1912 
rial lecture In Shambaugh Audi· until his death in 1946. The Iowa 
tor\um at 8 tonight. I City Friends Meeting is cooperat· 
• C.hakravarty, professor of com· Ing with the committee for the 
parative oriental religions and lit· Bose Lectures in bring Professor 

. erllture at Boston University since Chakravarty to SUI for the 1961 
tllik. The Indian scholar delivered That's Too Much 
the 3rd anDual Bose lecture in 

!:~<th::." "Indo-American Under· .Monkey Business 
The subject of this year's lecrure. LOS ANGELES (.f! - The sifl1 

was chosen In commemoration of reads : "Sale: Squirrel monkeys, 
the l00th Anniversary of the birth $9.95." 
of the renowned Indian poet Ta· Many Los Angeles residents, 
gore. charmed by the tiny, bright-eyed 

ProfnlOl" Chaler.varty W.I lit. monkeys - and a sudden one·third 
.rary HCret.ry to T.gore fr-.m drop In their price - have bought 
1926-33 .nd tr.velad with hIm In the animals and taken them home. 
Alia, the MlcIcIIl I •• t, Europe, The resultJI; 
and the United State.. The In· Hundreds of monkeys have sick. 
dl.n lecturer ,.Intel Gandhi In· ened quickly and died, 
IH.tteI "pqc. marche," In In· 
dI.n vIII.... durl", cemmunal And scores of residents have 
d1,turbancet from 1"'-41. slc1cened quickly and died. 
The Indian professor holds B.A. And scores of residents have 

and M.A. degrees from Patna Unl. been biUen by monkeys. 
versity and a Ph.D. from Oxford Health authorities are- alarmed 
University. He was .a fellow at the at the soaring number of reported 
Institute for Advanced Study at monkey bites and zoo and animal 
Princeton University In 1951. regulation officials are alarmed at 

'l8U, will on ' lIndla', Role In He has taught at the Interns. the high mortality among the ani· 
. tII&' Modem Age, a Survey of Ta· tlonal Unlverllty of Tagore, Cal. mala. 
lore and Gandhi as Workers for cutta University, Howard Unlver· dne of the causes for alarm: 
In\monatlonal Humanity." alty, Yale University, the Unlver· The monkeys are being nown In 

'. The ,BoN Lectures were estab· slty of K8J1181 and the University from South America, many from 
llabed In 1D5D by Mrs. Sudhlndra, Of Mlchl,an. IIreas wlMlre rabid bats abound. 

", 
Chinra' Prdvai(ing War. "Xhe UD~ States," said peess embassy stalf .aq ~ obtaiDed 

officer Joseph Reap, "bas always a special pass, I I I I 

A number of AsWl students at. 
tending sur expressed their. grave 
fears last njght over Red China's 
intentions in the increasingly 
worsening situalipn in Laos. 

Most of the students interviewed 
agreed that Rfld China was oul 
to provoke a war, though for dif· 
ferent and varied reasons. I 

Jose Gallardo, G; M~i1a. the 
Philippine Islands, said that Red 
China wants to instigate a war in 
the tiny kingdom of Laos In order 
to impress the rest of the world, 
particularly the incoming Ken
nedy Administration, that Red 
China is a major power to reckon 
with. 

Gallardo said that Red China, 
having suffered recently an ideolo· 
gical defeat at the hands of Rus· 
sia, also wants to prove to the lat· 
ter that she cannot be made to Call 
in line against her will. 

Gallardo was referring to the 
recent ideological duel between 
Red China and Russia in which the 
Carmer advocated Karl Marx's 
theory of Inevitability of war be
tween capitalist and Communist 
societies, and the latter stood for 
world domination through peace
ful means. In the Cinal communi· 
que issued from Moscow about a 
month ago Red China accepted 
Khrushchev's policy of co-exis· 
tence. 

Loan Forms 
Ready Jan. 6 

Fifty applic.tion form. for N.· 
tlon.1 Defense Loans for' the 
1961-62 ac.d.mic YI.r will be 
.vall.bl •• t the SUI OffiCI of 
Student AH.irs Friday, J.n. , 
to .tud.nh dHmed elillibil by 
the Uni",rslty Io.n committee, 
The applications wlU be dlstrl· 
buted on • first come, first 
served basi. st.rtlng .t , a.m. 

To be .liglbll for • lo.n, the 
studlnt must .how flnancl.1 ....ct 
.nd be • full·timl studant In 
good .c.demic st.nding. 

Und.r the program, .tudlnh 
m.y borrow up to $1,000 • ye.r 
for fivi ye.rs, with rep.yment 
del.yed until ON year .fter they 
c .... full·time coli.,. work. The 
e •• ct amount of the loan d .. 
pendl, upon the .tud.nt'. flnan· 
cl.1 "etcI. 

Nikita Sends Warm ' 
Message to Adenauer 

BONN, Germany (.4'1 - Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev In a warmly 
worded mcssage to Chanccllor 
Konrad Adenauer Wednesday said 
he hoped the German problem 
would be iIolved by speedy con
clusion of a peace treat¥. ' 

"This would produce a bealthler 
situation in Europe and bave a 
most salutary erIect on the shap
ing of future relatiOftl between 
our two countriea," KbruIbchev 
said. 

Gallardo said, " Red China , nol 
being able to.-do what ihe thought 
she could do in Korea, now wants 
to try her hands In ' Laos." 

CleoCe 13acungun, G, a coed from 
the Philippine Islands, said this 
Is part of Red China's over·all plan 
to infiltrate the Far Eastern coun· 
tries th.rough subversion , where 
possible; through wa.r where neces
sary. 

Miss Bacungun said, " This 
could be a signal to the remaining 
Huks (Communist guerillas ), who 
are still hiding in mountains, to 
start their treacherous activities 
in the Philippines." 

Jagdish MaganJa) Shah, G, In· 
dia, said that though twelve years 
have passed since the Commu
nists came to power in China, they 
haven't yet rid themselves of their 
belligerent mood. 

He said, " The free world should 
excrcise restraint and not be pro· 
voked into a fruitless Korean-type 
war by these war·mongering 
Chinese Communists." 

However, Ravipan Somnapan, 
G, Bangkok, Thailand, does not 
thlnlt that Communist China would 
push its neighbors into a major or 
localized war. "It would be a 
stupid and suicidal act on behalf 
of Red China," he said . 

SEATO countries have the 
means and power to repel any of 
the Red Ch.inese onslaughts, he 
said. . 

U.N. Chief 
Visits Congo 

been very ,ene~ In opening ib Newmneo Wen! kept off aDd 
BRUSSELS, Bell:ium (A"r _ King doors to those who ~e fleeing from were unable. to cieteanme hoW 

Baudouin met ' with Socialist 'Parly _ferlna". ~anny"" tI, ~ of the J~ Ilaff-ol ·>I'/ 
"resident Leo Collard Wednesdlly 11 Olber ,officials said th!Itc. whil& were ~ the I\Wlve of ~. 
night on the heels of a 'demonstra' they did not know exacUy wha~ cans Jeavtne after the lnak .ltD 
tion by rock-tbrowlng young toughs the techrtioalities .... ould be, they diplomatic relations. 
who turned a ' peaceful Socialist were sure) ~~ ,enuine refugees Trav~l agents In Havana report· 
parade into an attack on Parlia· from CaSlrOlSllY could ha~e 8&Y· ed ~ incre8IJng number ol,Alntr· 
ment. lum in this country. ioans Were leavin8'. Exact ,.. 

A Socialist source described the Reap aa.id 'he had 110- idea how were unavailable but the It-avel 
surprise meeting at Laekcn Pal- many Cubans there are in tihe people said outJOIng planes In
ace as very important. Upiled States. He estimated that cluding ~peciall1jgIU were boobcI 

"Il was connected with discus· when the break came there were solid. 
sions now taking place and due ",?re than. ~,OOO ~ with~. The ~mbassy peraonnel felt ~ 
to continue tomorrow with the erlcan Citizenship resident ID hind will clean up cfetalls. then 
Socialist Party's political bu- Cuba pIllS ~me hundreds of tou:. band over U.S. property and the 
reau" he said. ists. He said the total already IS conduct of affairs to the cUstody 
Th~re was no indication wbeth. decl.lnJng. of ~wiss Ambpssa<kM' Walter 

er the meeting was asked by Col- ~p declared .that by Thursday RoSSI, 
lard or the youthful Baudouin who rnom~ng ~ Uru~ States w~uld Many Americans joined tnt;. em· 
last week cut short a honeymoon cut Its dlplomat~c. and of~~ busy staff ~ the ferry CUy 
in Spain to return to his strike. persoMel at the big embassy m of New Orleans for the 16-hour 
tOfn country Havana to 11. overnig/1 trip to West Palm 

. . . The consulate at Santiago, Cuba Beach, Fla. , 
The SoCIalist so,:",ce sald the witlt five U.S. citizens on the staff, For every American who ' left. 

party condemned Violence by the is being ,tlosed completely. scores stayed bebInd to talte their 
demonstrators w.ho. were. turned Reap .issued a new appeal to chances In Ouba without l!.S. p. 
back by club,swlnglng poltce be- Americans th get out of Cuba. ernment protect.lon. 
lore they ,(.'Ould reach the ParHa· The Ouban situation was due f()IC The embassy arranged for spie-
ment bullding. further discussion Friday morning clal trips by the West Palm '~ 

Smashing windows, overturning when Secretary of state ChrIstian car ferry and ·asked Pan Ameli· 
buses and ripping up cobblestones A. Herter appears before the Sen- can World Alr.waysto fly spedal 
as they went, about 400 demon- ate Foreign ReJatiol\'l Committee flights from Mi-arnl. • 
strators marched up Parliament in '¢1Oseil session. It will be Hert· Despite the ~1's urgbtgs 
Hill. .' er's final briefing to the senators 'for all Amerieans to leave, .there 

They hurled stones at the Sa· as secretary. . appears to be no great exod~' ol 
bena Airlines building, where Guantanarno, tnc oldest Ameri- Americans. Many bave llved ben 
workers have refused to join the can base OIL foreign territory, has a for years. . 
l6-day-old Socialist·led s t r ike permanent df1fense force 01. 400 "I've seen Iota 01. revoIutlDos 
against Premier Gaston Eyskens' Marines for its 27-mile perimeter, here in my ttrne, but this is the 
economy program. plus the poweriul guns of several first time I've eve!' seen Oht 

They attacked two streetcars and destroyers In the bay ' and the Glocy pulled down," said an 
a bus. They chanted "Eyskens to striking power of jet £igbter planes. American buslnes8rnan whose pro-
the gallows," and "On to Parlia· Military authorities said the .perty we. seized lut year by 
ment." combat manpower could be raised CUba. 

At the top of the hill, state po. to 3,000 very quickly. For ex- . "I'm trying to make up my 
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo (/PI lice came out from behind the ample, there I/lnl 2,000 Marmes on mind whether my wile aod I 

- Secretary-General Dag Ham· ' barricades of barbed wire and several troop transports In the ,should /ltay or leave, lo8ini every-
marskjold arrived Wednesday to charged dpwn on the marchers. vicinity of Puerto Rico. thing we have here." 
help chart futUre U.N. Congo op- The pollee steadily drove the President-elect John, F. Kennedy The State Department estimates 
erations in the absence of a new strikers down the hill, arresting is being kept Informed of all de· 3,000 to UOO AmerIcans are In 
directive from the U.N. A~mbly. some of them. Two policemen velopments in the Ouban situation CUba. But the embassy SQti this 

Shortly before his helicopter were hit in the face and felled by through his secretary of state· includes aU pnoJII who miIht 
landed at U.N. headquarters, six nying rocks. designate, Dean Rusk. have any chnrn to U.s. citizen. 
African supporters of President The din could be heard inside 'lbe President and Herter reo abip. 'Jbe enmusy estimat.ed tbeI'J! 
Joseph Kasavubu were beaten up Parliament, where Eyskens Ig- portedty had not counted on break· are 500 to 100 Americans • 
by demonstrators shouting for the Dared Socialist demands for new ing relatio~ prior to the lnaugtH'a.- came from the United Statd ...,. 
release of ex·Premier Patrice Lu· elections. The Socialisls charged tion of 'Kennedy. But Eisenhowp.r remalned part of the forelp com-
mumba. his program of high taxes and felt· he had to t.aJre IIOme acti.oll munlty. . 

The 400 demonstrators carried curtaiJed wellare spending would after Castro ordered the U.S. Em. A fol!mal _ hen the CabaIl 
signs reading: "Free Lumumba hurt the workers. bassy staff at Havana cut to 11 Govemment off~ U.s. of8cWa 
Immediately" and "Bravo U.N." It was the wildest day of dis· within 48 hours. whatever time !bey aeed to CIJIl'6o 
Congolese police broke ' up the order In the capital since the Two Ioog·range results of the pIet.e the withdrawal.. 
fight. s.trike began. It came at a time break could be important. The As perolOMel left the embaMr 

Since Hammarskjold's last v~it when the government announced State DeparUneM hopes other for the fwrJ, Cuban ~ 
in August, the U.N. General As- the strike was cr~cking and, busi- American nations will follow suit. jammed the fmnt and aide eft. 
sembly reached a stalemate on ness was retunung to normal So far, haft a dozen have either trances ill • fnmtIe lut-mInUte 
directions for the 2O,IJOO.man U,N. throughout .Belglum. broken relations with castro ar attempt ~ get American vIs8s. 
Congo force to restore law and called bome their embassy stafIs Tension appeared hi'" In IIIIIl 
order and rebuild the Congo's Jet Bomber Crashes~ wbich is ebout the same thing. of Havana. It WIllS empbasIJecl bt 
political life. .. Anot.her po881ble efla could be .a brief bunt of automatic .... 

Hammarskjold told newsmen he Kills .. Crew Members to cle8l" the w8)' for politloal and flre , ft88I" tbe IJGtel Nadoall .-
plans to confer with Kasavubu and PEASE AIR FORCE BASE, economic eanctiOllB. The united 'nIe AMoiHtecI Prees offlee. ;. , 
the U.N. staff headed by Rajesh. N.H. III _ Four crew members States could aM the Western worJd AppareutJf' gun In die ... 
war Dayal of India. He flies to were kllJed Wednesday night when to _late Cuba under Castro. of a JOUIIC mRtUnomaft ~. 
South Africa Friday to investigate a B-47 jet bomber crashed and Ina the bot.el WIlt 011. BelIn .. 
racial segregation there under a burned at takeoff at Pease Air Stud.nt Peace Union shootirIt endecI -~ wIbo 
separate U.N. mandate. Force lJase. u_ • h ' out 0IIIMItIea - more ...... 

Another U.N. group, an 11·na· The plane eraila8d about 500 ..... fln9 Tonia tat 7 came frem ........... 
tion conciliation commiSlion of yards from the north end of the Aims and activiti. of the pro- die W* CJem.. IDd JapEtn • 
Asian and African natlonl set up runway and exploded on impact. poeed Student Peace Union wID eo. t •. 
by the assembly, was also at work The wreck.,e burst into name. be dllcuaeed in tile IUftr Room .~ a... t.IDCI I ..... to 
here tryiDl to end the Co.'s IdentltJ .. of the dead were DOt of tbe Iowa Memorial ulIIoa' to. ~ III .... 01 ..... .... 
political feudl. 8DIIOI1IICed immediately. ntlbt at 7. WIaaI" • , ... __ . _ ...... i , ' ~ 
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Satisfactory Action 
The Committee on Stud nt Life has taken action on the 

re olution, propos d by the UI Student Council, to elimi
nate unfair di crimination in approved off-campus housing. 

The resolution is now in the llands of President Hancher. 
If he approves, it will become an amendment Lo the Code of 

Studt.>nt Life. W e have it on good fa ith that the measure will 

be approved later this wceJ.:. 

AltllOugh the r esolution passed on by t11e Student Life 
Committ c differs lightly from the one originally proposed 

by the council, it should satisfy veryone strongly concerned 

with the question. 

The new propo :11 calls for a period of "educative and 
remedial action" for any landlord proved to be practicing 

unfair discrimination in the rcnting of approved off-campus 
hOUSing. If su h action fail d the landlord would be taken 

off the approved housing lists by the University. 

This "educative and rcmedia1 action" has not been 

spelled out in any d etail yet, and one may well wonder what 
form it would take, but it should not detract from the effect

tiveness of the r esolution. 

Several local student groups, among them the local 
chapter of CORE (Congress on Racial Equality) has men

tioned til possibility of picketing Old Capitol if speedy 

action wa not taken on the resolution by the University. 

With every indication pointing to Presid ot Hancher's 

quick appro nl of th am ndment, this drastic step should 

not be nee S ~ry. 
I , , , -Ray Burdick 

Coed I Dorms 'and Jazz "Riots: 
How Does Work Get Done? 

By JOHN CROSBY zine, 252 girls occupy the top 
The last double bed, a huge three floors oC the dormitory; 538 

Victorian brass affair, has de- boys occupy the lower seven 
parted the Ritz Hotel in London, floors . The students of both sexes 
tlial splendid hostelry whose usc n common dining room, reo 
balhrooms are among the most ception lobby, and recreation 
beautiCul cbambers in the whole area. The dormitory roofs are 

leHers- -

More Support 
For Proposed 
Peace Union 

To the Editor: 
One oC the greatest problems 

the world faces today Is the crea
tion of a durable and equitable 
peace amon: nations. The danger 
of continuing the nuclear arma· 
ments race concerns more and 
more Americans. It is especially 
heartening to see students at
tempting to grapple with this 
cenlral issue. 

An organization which propo
ses to study the problem of peace 
and to act on the basis of this 
study, the Student Peace Union, 
is petitioning for recognition as 
a student organization. The pres
ence of this group on the SUI 
campus should stimulate discus
sion and aiert us to alternatives 
to war. We welcome the efforts 
of this organization and hope 
with them {or a peaceful world. 

Phillip D. Cummins 
Pr.sld.nt, 
Soclall.t Discussion Club 

Khor.n Areslan, Jr. 
Unitarian Mlnl.t.r 

Myrna M. Balk 
Vic. Chairman, CORE 

James N. Murray 
A.lOClat. Professor, 
Polltic.1 Scl.nce 

G.rald 5, Maryanov 
AssI,tant ProflSsor. • 
Political ScI.nce 

Richard N. Hunt 
Assistant Prof.ssor, 
Political Scl.nce 

David Gold 
Assocl.t. Prof.ssor, 
Soclol09Y 

Harold W. Saunder' 
Professor, SocIoI09Y 

William B. Klatt 
Episcopal Ch.plaln .t SUI 

R. C. Wolf 
Young D.mocrat. Personal Service, Dedication 

wo. r~1 Ah, woe, as Judilh An.der. used for dances. Boys are not 

~r:e u~~~ I tHfl.~lte]tn~e:t~ ~~~~d in ~Irls ,O()~s.l If> "ic~,11 

Sheldon Edw.rds N d d' f 
Hillel Dlr.ctor at SUI \ cA" I I~ f w Id 

,I , :: • ." ,1,1 I ee e '\ Or ~i¥l O~1\l '0 " ':~J[1f ·or 
Studellf Hits:::: By DAROLD POWERS , ~epeJ1d ~n whether ough \ mndl' kl was not only of the at t moment. How docs anyone get any work 

"ll is the eri~ d£ '* erd ' IJlllY , dono? W II, ~o)V1 tIlat aSPFct ~as 
Edw rd Seh~At~, thd Iflotc1 Inot art explorea , jumo'J The 
maniger. "I don't know what effect on grades has not been 
gran father would have said as es~ed ~nd, [or aU I know, in· 
abou this dete· tellectual activity is not consid-
rior ion in our • j/i!red.ap ~~t..\i1lP~~lIt +here. (At 
soci h a bit S. least it 1m 't. iD qs~ patts of Los 
But 't's a fact Angeles.) The maIO effect has 
that few people bcen on maDner~} he boys don't 
requ Il double throw chairs . oK roof any 
beds these days. more. Afraid of hitting tbeir 
They say doublll loved ones, something that hev-er 
beds arc unhy- deterred college students before. 
gienic, or un· Says Palr)cia Allen, resident 
est h e tic, or adviser: "Girls have a eiviJi~ing 
something." influence on college boys. In the 

Ah, woe! CROSBY presence of boys, girls are usual-
O[ course, what the Ritz con- lyon their best behavior. The 

sidcred a double bed is not what whole standard of conduct is 
tbe ordinary bousewife wOuld can· raised." Is this a good thing? 
l;\det l\ Qauble bed. It was blg t mcan girls have the whole rest 
enough to house small families 01 their lives to be on their best 
or perhaps stable a couple of behavior. The fellows bave all 
horses. Just making such a bed their long dull lives to get civi
was highly speCialized work, lized In, to be a good innuence 
somcthing like taking the tar- to their children and all that sort 
paulin oCC the Yankee Stadium of thing. College was generally 
turf, only harder. I remember considered a place {or the devel
with , an ~che o( bitter nostalgia opment of other things - their 
the single beds at the Grand intellects, their cultural back
Union at Saratoga, now only a grounds. Deportment was elbow
memory. The single beds came, ed aside for the moment. 
of course, two to a room. They But, as Nunnally Johnson has 
had oak headboards roughly observed. coJlege curricula bas 
eight feet high and could sleep changed a lot since he was a boy. 
three people easily. And they Now, in addition to trigonomentry, 
were singlo beds, mind you. You the students must know how to 
could push the two of tbem to· peg a rock at a Vice President in 
gether and have a basketball Venezuela, or to riot in Tokyo. 
game, which tbe drunks at Sara- And in Los Angeles, there's danc-
toga sometimes did, annoying the ing on the roof. When do tbey 
horseplayers in adjacent rooms find lime to study? 
who were bent over thcir form I know we're all happier about 
sheets. the youths rillting in Dresden 

All gone, alas! whcn a Communist tried to warn 
The corridors alone would now them about the dangers oC jazz. 

be considered wide enough lor When I was very young, Mabel, 
the average living room. The we uscd to dance to jazz. Well, 
bathrooms would be the size of we were awfully square. Now the 
most modern kitchens, bigger thing to do is riot to it. It started 
actually. here at tbe Newport Jazz Festi

• • • 
Not all the news on the commu

nity living front is disheartening. 
I know you'll all be enoMnously 
pleased to hear that the nation's 
first co-educational dormitory is 
a huge succesS. This epoch-mak· 
ing experiment is Dykstra HaJJ 
at the University of California at 
Los Angeles, where social experi· 
ment between the sexes is rather 
ahead of - Willi - that in Rhode 
Island. 

According to "Parade" Maga-

• ...... 
&1ID1'I' .U ..... 

o. 
camtL&'fton 

val. And that was the end of that 
(estival. But just when the Euro
peans get nicely warmed up to 
anti·American feelings about it, 
the Englisb youth staged their 
own jazz riots in London. 

The communists had a lovely 
time dismissing all these jan 
riots as bourgeois decadence, the 
sort of thing you have to expect 
in a capitalist society. Now they 
get their own jazz riots In Com
munist East Germany. 
(c) 1101 Now York Herald Tribune lne. 
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" ITh~r~tt,:," f~":r I:~U~I~I. ) ollhg ~PRI~ \ ~ Jx1rhupp ikf I fa~~Me millionaire family 
, "Money in itself is powerless to : I ,hos? ! a~ ~ - doh \Xl taU I t, I' ,~. I '. beyond college Bg~ 

'cl\nvey to those in need how much ~onLID\le It, , I t- p 0 ~ re·medical and medi-
To t!.l ~" ~i ' . ' I 1I'j ' II I I f we care (or them, but when o\lr !' There .is , land to be , rec.lllitned cltl scho?], secured land from 

,'''' ~ tor, .L' I iii I I ," \ money and goods are coupled with ' for Christian refugees m the the Haitian Government, spent 

1 ~m~s th~aDr. \Ilj!~ld.~' ~~ lY~ .\0 dedicated people we can begin to soothern ThaI region of Pa1clsfan. two years and $2 mllJion of his 
e r 10 e ec m r nth ISSII C ' T b I ' b d ' . 
f h ' ..... ·1 1 ,--I J o:.lli b' 'h cQnvey the depth of our concern" u ercu OSIS must e conquere own money , to bUild. staff and 

a ual y owan el me Ig· t • in Haiti There are 60 000 children rl I d h 'tal 
ly incensed. How can he aspire It is easy to give money diffi-. · , e"u P a mo ern OSpl . . 
t h· . h'd I A' ul· r R' f 10 Hong Kong whose parents are (Smce then, MCC has ClIrDlshed 
ole big I ea s of our merl- c t to give _onesel . The epo~-t a too poor to put them into scbool. M 11 'H 't 1 Alb t S i 't-

can democracy and yet adhere ijle MelU10mte Ce~ral CommIttee . . e o~ s ~SPI a er c lwei 
to such a £ragrant disregard for <'Nce) fro m . _ Tb~re are hou~s to rebUild m the zer ~It~ SIX nurses and two lab 
lair practice as is discl'imination which tllis quote ., .Chile q~ak.e disaster areas. techmclans.> 
in aU-campus housing? Just what is taken,' as well ' The list IS endless - .leprosy in Asked what in the life and 
is fair, the Student Council's pro- as other publica. Paraguay, t~phoons m. Japa~, thought of Schweitzer he consid-
posal to take measures against tions of the MCC, th.e re-educatlon ~f prostitutes In cred most helpful, Mellon said it 
oHenders of a legal a~d consHtu· tel I o( people Viet Nam, slums m Morocco: .. is Schweitzer's rendition of the 
tional ~UCy or the rlg~t o~ ~e who have given An~. there are pl~nty of ~obs old idea that each individual is 
Iowa City landlo~ds to dISCrJffiID- of themselves _ waltmg to be d?ne 10 the Umted unique and that only he can ren-
ate on the baSIS of race and and of the furth. States. Columms.t John Crosby der the personal service which 
creed? er need for such ~ declares the SOCial problems at should constitute his contribution 

1 would be the last to advocate people: "w i t h home can be licked, given will to mankind. 
a policy requiring a landlord to only one doclor and energy. Just so, the world "Money in itself is powerless 
accept students without the to every 25,000 PO.,.ERS conditions. mention~d abo.ve can to convey to those in need how 
privelege of choice. My one and persons in the provinces, medical a.lso be Ir~~e? - iI. the mte.rna. much we care for t.hem ... " 
only objection to the present can- service is badly necded in Thai- tlOnal politiCians give us tJme, Mellon declared a man's con
dition is that they discriminate land." and if we get up are our rumps viction that he alone is the trustee 
on the basis of race and creed. Will an SUI medical student with enthusiasm and conviction. of what he alone can give or 
Indeed the landlord has every take up the slack? Money can For man~ years th~ HI~ of AI- withhold is frightening, but also 
right to prohibit the residency of never wear a stethoscope or fiJJ bert Schweitzer has msplred US. leads to a busy, rewarding and 
any disreputable Indlvldu.1 in his a syringe. But inspiration without action often surprising life. He cited 
home - but not using race or "The condition among the re£u- doe~n ' t mean much. William Schweitzer's bel,ief thaE: ' 
creed as the criterion. . gees around Calcutla remains Laflmer. ~ell()n was o~e of those 

Mr. Kelly asserted that "it is poor ... Projects under way in- rare indiViduals wh? ~Id act. The , 
a legal fact that property belongs elude sanitation, poultry demon· March 20, }957 Christian .Century 
to the person whose name is on stration, and a feeding program relates that: . •. 
the • deed, to do whatever he for colJege students and chilo Because of Schweitzer s lI[e 
wisbes. It is therefore no business dren." and thought, Mellon gave up 
of the University what the person Work on such projects is done 
does with his property." Please by dedicated individuals. Whether 
permit me to clarify this point. it will be adequate, whether it 
The University does not ask the can spread to other areas, may Good Listening-

"Man belongs to man, Man bas 
claims on man. One who escapes 
misfortune should r~nder thanks 
by doing something to relieve 
suHering." 

landlord for the right to place 
students in his home. on the con· 
trary, it is the landlord who re- QflFICIAL DAtL Y BULL.TIN Today On WSUI 
quests permission oC the Univer· 
sity to approve his home for stu
dent residency. Tbe University 
definitely takes the initiative as 
to tbe conditions under wbich the 
student should live in that borne, 
such as the temperature of study 
rooms. adequate space and light, 
proper toilet facilities, etc. 

As a student here and by 
cllance a Negro, I found every 
manner of difficulty in obtaining 
an otf-campus room. But after 
baving found onel both I and my 
landlord (in fact two of them) 
found that all racial bogyism 
should have fled thiil earth along 

. with human sacrifice, many long 
yean ago. 

1"1", Miller, A4 
211 Rlwrvlew Dr. 
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Unlyenlty 

Calendar 
Thursday, Jan. 5 

B p.m. - Bose Memorial Lec
ture - Amiya Chakravarty, Bos
ton University "India's Role in 
tiJe Madem Age." - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Frld.y, Jilin. 6 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

presentation, "Roots" and "Ia 
the Park" - Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. . 

Setunlay, J.n. 7 
3:30 p.m. - Basketball, Minne· 

IOta - Field House. 
Sundey,Jan.' 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie, "Three Coins In the Foun· 
taln" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuttcley, JIIfI. 1. 
4 p.m. - E.D. Plass Memorial 

Lect.IH'e, Curtis J. Lund. M.D., 
University of Rochester School of 
Medicine, "Blood Volume and 
Anemia in .the Mother and Her 
Baby," - Medical Amphitheater, 
General Hospital. 

.... .. d.y, JIIfI, 11 
B p.m. - Old Gold Singers Con

cert, "Pops Classics with the 
Old Gold Touch" - Main Lounge" 
Union. 

B p.m. - Shambaugb Lecture, 
Robert C. Angell, "Defense of 
What?" - Shambaugh Audltor
ham. 

Postgraduate CourtJe Ib Ohitet
rlcs and Gynecology - Sham· 
baup Auditorium. 

APOLOGIES ARE POOR, we 
realize, where anything as im
portant as the publication o( the 
wSur·KSUI Guide to Serious Mu
sic is concerned; and we're all 
darn sorry it was late in arriving. 
On the other hand, those of you 
who regularly receive the docu
ment will have become accus
ltomed by now to a certain ten-
tativeness in its publication. For 
newcomers, however, this reo 
minder: the Guide is serviceable 
over a two·month period; it can· 
tains a detailed list of the mu
sic to be played from WSUI; and 
jt /lives listenings of KSUI·FM 
feature works, Wednesday night 
Stereo leatures, Thursday night 
dramas, Friday night operas, and 
Saturday Tea Time "Specials." 
In addition, there are many hours 
o[ good fun in store for the fam
ily that enjoys tracking down 
typographical errors like "Spor. 
ana Arias from 'Ariadne au 
Naxos' .. (Janltary 11, 11:30 
a.m.) and "Death and TransCig
uart" (January 12, 8 p.m.). 
(Frankly, we've been pretty hard 
on Richard Strauss in this edi
tionJ We all know nobody's per
fect; and it's those wonderful 
little human foibles that make 
the Guide to Serious Music a 
",must" (there we go again) jn 
Ole ',",a home. 

IT SEEMS SUPERFLUOUS al
ways to have to say "Oliver Gold
smith's 'She Stoops to Conquer' " 
as if there were s eve r II 
"S.S.T.C.'s" and this just hap
peM to be the one by Goldie. As 

a matter of absolute fact, there 
is only one "S.S.T.C." (just as 
there is only one "Hoagy Car
michael's immortal 'Stardust' "l, 
and it will be presented tonight 
at 8 p.m. on Evening·at·the
Theatre. "She Stoops to Con
quer," incidentaUy, was written 
by Oliver Goldsmith. 

ENOUGH OF LEVITATION, 
folks. broadcasting is serial busi
ness: witness the fact that The 
Bookshelf is currently devoted to 
successive readings from Stephen 
Leacock's (a8 contrasted with 
Hoagy Carmichael's AND Oliver 
Goldsmith'sl "Sunshine Sketches 
of a Little Town." These selec· 
tlons are being heard daily at 
about 9:30 a.m. 

8:00 
8 ;15 
8:30 
9:15 
8:30 

9:36 
10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:&5 
11:118 
12 :00 
12:30 
13:46 
) :00 
3:55 
4:00 
~ ;OO 
5:15 
5:30 
ft:45 
6:00 
8:00 
8:00 

Ig;~ 

Th.n •• " JaD. I. IMI 
Momlnl Chapel 
Newl 
Modem Tjleltre 
Momln, Mu.lc 
Bookshelf 
-Sketeh" of • lJIUe Town 

New. . 
Millie 
Let'. Tum A PI,. 
Music 
CdmlDI Evehla 
New. c.p.ule 
Rhythm Ramble. 
New. 
French Pre .. Review 
Mostly Mu.lc 
New. 
Tea Tlma 
Preview 
&porta TIm. 
New. 
News Bac ..... ound 
IIv.nln. Concel1 
Ev~nlllll al the Theatre 
Trio 
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7:00 Fine Mu,lc 
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College Student Peace Union-., 
Result of New Indignation 

By DAVE ARNOLD 
WrilUD lor lbe 01 

(Edllor·. Nele: Mr. Arnold I. 
Pre.ldent of tbe )oeat Student Pea.ee 
VDlon . , 

The apathy of ,the college gen
eration in the last decade bas be
gun to change ,to indignation. 
Faced by the continuation ol the 
state of war - hot or cold -
which has been the lot 0[. the 
world throug11out their lifetimes, 
students today are awakening to 
the crisis of tJheir culture. 

One form of reaction to the 
militarism of this .age was the 
Beat Generation; a more positive 
one is the organization of groups 
such as the Student Peace Union. 
The Student Peace Union, begun 
in ~he sprlng of 1959 by a lew 
Ohicago students, provides a ve
'hic1e Cor continued student action 
for peace and leadel'oShip Ior the 
campus movement. • 

In i959 a few members of the 
SPU set up a soapbox on the 
campus df Nodhwestern Univer
Sity in Evanston, lUinois. They 
began talking to passersby about 
peace, and a curious crowd soon 
collected. Before long, pOlice 
Ibroke up the meeling, over the 
prolests of the SPU members. 
The incident was covered in lhe 
5tudent paper, and an hour-long 
interview with vhe speakers was 
broadcast on the student radio 
station. 

A week later the SPU was in· 
vilcq back to the uni versity to 
address an indoor meeting. And 
at lit second soapbox meeting a 
few weeks Ill-ter, police cooper-
ated fully. , 

The Stude~t Peacc Union 
launched its first mi./or activity 
with a "Students Speak for 
Peace" day in the Midwest, with 
lebflets distributed, soapbox f\>r· 
ays to five campuses, and many 
public meelings. 

.Volunteers in Ohicago publish 
the monLhly Student Peace Union 
Bulletin during the school year. 
It contains news 01 peace activi· 
ties around ,the world and articles 
about development in weaponry, 
political crises, and olher mat· 
ters related to peace. 

The organization has expanded 

greatly, with members on 120 ; 
campuses aDd chapters on forty" 
of these. Members are young 
people who believe that with the , 
development o[ mooern weapons i 
war is no longer a feasible means "-
01 resol ving international dis· 
putes. ThereCore, one of the main 
'activities of the group, nationally 
~nd on the SUI campus, is a t' 
serious search for alternatives to ~I 
war. The resources of members, : 
mostly unIversity students, are <I;' 
well suited to this stage of the 
search for an end to the Cold I' 
War, 

However, Lhe Student Peace 
Union does pot content itselC with ,I 
research and study alone. The Il". 
dangers of the arms race are too .l 
great. When the issues are clear, .: .. 
the organization undertakes ae- "Ii 
tion such as the soapbox speaking rI 
mentioned, peUtion campaigns, U' . 
and other projects. . , 

The Iowa City Chapter of the 
Student Peace Union plans both , 
study and action [or peace. Ten· ~ 
tatively scheduled is an informal ' . 
study group ,to assess the callSes 1 
and consequences of the failure .1. I: 

of the Gcneva disarmament talks. t!·" 
Another project is sponsorship 01 I~:,· 
speakers such as William David· 
on, physicist at the Argonne Na· ' .. 
tional Laboralories, and David ;', 
McReynolds, former editor , 01 _1' 
"Liberation" magazine and nolY 
executive secretary of the War j 

Resi tors League. ' ' 
The group also p1ans to lehd its ;1", 

support to erlor,ts to make ROTC 
volunlary here at SUI. PrQjects h' 
such as poster walks, like that " ' 
sponsored with the American .,: 
Fr~cnds Servioo Committee and '11' 
the F ellowship ,0E Reconciliation 0{ 

in Chicago last Easter week, and ..... 
petition campaigns when peace . ~~, 
issues arise, are also c""tem. 
plated. 

Membership in the Student ,., 
Peace Union is open to anyone 
who shares ithe aims oC the or- ;:: 
ganization. Since activities are ,.' 
confincd to issues of direct tele . . I. 
vance to peace , persons of all JI 
political and religious aCfiliations . I 
(or oC none) are welcome. ·1: 

Support for Castro .~~~s f. 'I ) "~ 

1.,,1 I 

In:: U~;S/s, a~,~g~: ~i,t~ , C~~; !~7 
'I. ' l,t· "1l~6- L. 11." ,I 'f,y~.~, R 'tFRd ." trx lnto I theft last lsteps ot) aJt:.q 

AI.~old.d I'r.~. .WI ~~a1,"t l J. 'b~qnOmiC reorientation toward the "1 
AJthou~li : t~~ l.r:t t!o",,!ng ,Jl:lhn; F .' " ,qornmUflists 1'"T t~ UnitCli 8(tate" ~H 

Kenne\!y Admmlst :itlOti was 1'I 0t was lhe sevent'h Amerioon nation 
directiy MllolVed in the decisiOll lQ, preak relations - wifll,B~~'1 
Ito b~!ik '8ipl~M\}'tf<: ~Il:l tnms With ,'" ~lJ've to find som1 m a~ QI cqv:, 
C~ba , Ol1e phrE1Se ot Pt~nt eitng 'the ctJe'ck~ , ~()~ So Qn,~i ~ 
Elsehl1o..vet'~ "st!'1t~~nl" ct)R1.es .. ~i\e~ without eved 1«lIing ' out I L. 
very ~Iose to t.he :'moral support" 'the s tubS. Bls trade d~1tls ~i4t JlI 
of FideI Castro s enerrues for the Communists are mostly bl\tr. )1· 

Whicb ~eDnedy called during t\lC ter, and heavily involve the im~ 'I, ll 
c.ampalgn. port of arms which nobody , can 

In it may be found a clue as eat. r 
to. what t.he so-lal'-sile~t Kennedy A break In relations does not " 
thmks or the U.S. aclion. mean a break in trade but lISua]- ,;, 

Kennedy criticized Republican ly reduces it because' of its psy. )1: 

ihandling o[ the Cuban crisis and chological effect on credit and the ' 
suggested the Unitcd Stales necessity of private business .'1 
should support Castro's oppon- working through third pany gov· ~tl 
ents - presumably those in the crnments. 'Dhe United States al· 0.,: 
United States as welJ as in Cuba ready had cut off most Cuban ,\0 

and other parts of Lalin Am· trade. Others will follow. 
erica . Later, recalling inter· 
American agreements against 
intervention, he said he meant 
moral support. 

In explaining the break in rela· 
tions, Eisenhower ex\?ressed. his 
hope and conviction that 110rmal 
,relations could be resumed in the 
not too distant future. 

That represents a public ex
pression of hope from one o[ Ole 
world's most powerful figures 
that ,the Castro Tegime will come 
to an end. Since it is a military 
regime, it is 'hardly likely that its 
end can be brought about exccpt 
through application of at least 
some Corce, over and beyond the 
economic collapse which many 
observeT8 consider overdue. 

Castro, having for-ced his coun-

The prospects of Castr~ geUing 
enough money to keep going seem 
slim. 

Only a, lew hours before the ·l 
b[leak in relations the Castro Gov· ' 
crnment broke a .25-year record .. 
of meeting its obligations f on 
time, defaulting on a $2,366,529 
payment to the Manulac~urers 
Trust Co. on a long-term loan. 

Two yc:ars ago people in hlIe 
United States 'not only hoped but 
believed that Castro would set 
Cuba on a new and happier 
course. DiOtatOT8hip merely re
placed diotatorship. And now the 
dictator 'has forced a break with 
his most powerful neighbor, the 
neighbor, which started ' Cuba 
toward nationhood. It all seems 
so stupid. 
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lJNIVERSITY coo PElt A T I V E 

BABYSITTNG LEAGllE Is in the 
('harlfe of Mr!!. John Mohr. Jan . 3 to 
Jan. 16. Call 8-6649 lor sitter. For In
(ormation aboul h~ague membership. 
call Mrs. Jim Myerly 01 8-2371. 

GREAT FILM 8ERIE8: "Seven 
'Brldes for Seven Brothers" (1954, and 
tlHlstory of the Cinema," by John 
Hala. and Joy Bai.chelor, England. 
(l8!56). 8 p.m., Tuesday, Jim . 10, Mac
bride Auditorium. No admission 
charae. 

IOWA CONSERVATIVES meeting 
7 ;30 p.m., Thursdny. Jan . ft. Conleronce 
ltoom 2, Union . The proposed con.U
lullon will be rend and prospective 
lacully advl..,rs will be dlJiCussed. 

VITEltAN8: Each PL550 veteran 
and PLll34 beneficiary must sign a 
certlClcale to cover hi. attendance 
Dee. 1-31. 1960. A form will be avail
able in the basemenl hallway of llnl
vcrsl y Hall until Jan. 5. 1I0urs: 8:30 
a .m .-noon and 1·4;30 p.m. A student 
will be considered In attendance lor 
IDee. 17-31 If he resumes nttendonee In 
JanWlry. Oliherwl...,. benefits temun
ale effective Dee. 18. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS to enter 
Colloee 01 DenUstry In Sept. 11161: 
Aptllude test will be given Jan. 14. 

'IELD HOUBBPLAV-NIOHT8 for 
lIludenll, faculty, Itoff, nnd II!><>USCI 
every Tueiday and Friday {rom 7;30 
to ':30 p.m. 

LlBRAR,. HOllltS: Monday through 
FrldlY 7:30 n.m. io 2 n.m. Saturday, 
':30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; .5unU":(. 1:30 p.m. 
10 2 (t .m. Jji,.It. !le .vlce: Monday 
through Thu,·S<I.y, B o.m. 10 Ib p.m.; 
Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p .m. to 
10 p .m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to D p.m,; 
Bunda)! 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

SKI TRIP to Lutsen Rewrt, Minn.. .. . 
Friday. Saturday. nnd Sunday, Feb. ~ : 
10, 11. 12. Package trip includes m ... l .. ,. 
t,.n . portaUon. lodging and tow Ucll· :' I 
cis. For pdees and more Inlormatloll 
can or write J;)arald R. ~hullZ, 803 
3rc! St. S.W., Cedar Rapids. Phone J 

EMpire 3-31921. ~ 
;i 

SIGMA ALPHA ETA, speech ""th
olORY and audiology fraternity, meel-
Inll 7;SJ p.m. Thursday. Jan. 5. 21 N. I"~ 
Dubuque. 

ZOOLOOY siii'iNAR. 4 p.m., I'r\- Ui: 
day. Jan. 6, :UII. Zoology Bu lid I .... 
Speaker: Dr. Gordon Marsh. 100101Y ' 
department. ","he Volume Reslstlvlly ~I'o 
of Relren.rallne Dug •• la dorotoce- ,I 
phnln, and the E1eclrlcal Work 01 
Polarity Control ." 

NATIONAL iiiFiNBE ACT LOA" 
application forms are available' •• m .• 
Friday. Jan. 8, Olllee of Student Af
r .. I .... 

REOREATIONAL SWIMMING lor 
all women students on Monday. Wed
nesdoy. Thursday. and Friday from 
4:la 10 5:10 al the Women'. Gym
nasium. 

lOW A MEMORIAL lJ!<UON BOll&l1 
Sunday throueh 'J'huroday 7 a.m. 10 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Salurda,. 1 •. 111. 
10 U mldnlehl. 

rHI YOUNG WOiii'N'& OB ... T1AII 
ASSOCIATION will maintain a babY 
sltllna •• rvlce durin, the currenl 
school year. Anyone deslrln, a blD7 
. Itt"r s hould caU the "Y" olllet, 
X22AO between the houra 01 1 and • 
p.m. 

OANPIPATI.-roa D.O.... .. 
PEHRU A R" I Ordera for offlclai 1l'III- , 
\lOlion announc~menla ot Ihe "ebl'ual1 . 11 
Commen~emenl at the Ahlnlltl Itba ... · • 
1:10 N. M • .trlOn St., •• rod frOm tile 
Union, liefor. • p.III., T11l11'ada" J ... 
I. 
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Hawks Face Sooners, Cowboys-
. , .".,",.,", ....... , .... , ... ,', ... , .........•. , 

l The Dail Iowan j , - - - , , , , - - - -- , , ' , , , , Iowa to Wrestling Capital 
By GEORGE KAMPLING 

St aft Writ.r 
The Iowa wrestIlng team, which 

compiled a 1-1 record before the 
hOliday break, moves into the col
legiate wrestling capital, Okla
noma, for a pair of dual meets 
today and Ftiday against the 
oklahoma State Cowboys and the 
Oklahoma University Sooners. 

Iowa meet. IfM Cowboys in .... 
first meet of .... year for Okla
homa State. In the last throe 
yurt, the CowOoys hove lost 
only _ dual meet - to Okla
homa - and tied two, while win
ning 33. They were national 
champion, In 1951 and 1959 and 
finished fifth in the National 
Collegiate tournament Ian y.ar. 
The Hawkeycs, who defeated In-

diana 24-15 and lost to Illinois 
20-18 after forfeiting the heavy
weight match, will be led by co
captains Joe Mullins, 167, and 
Tom Huff, winner of his ,two pre
vious matches by falls. 

"We have a good chance against 
Oklahoma," said Iowa Coaeh Dave 
McCuskcy, "but 1 don't think any
one can beat Oklahoma State. 

Oklahoma State has probably the 
best wrestling team in the United 
States." 

The Cowboys are coached by 
Myron Roderick. who himseLf 
WOli three NCAA titles while 
wrestling Cor Oklahoma state and 
was on the 1956 Olympic team. 
When his 1958 team won ,the na
tional tiUe, at 23 he became tile 
youngest coach ever to produee II 
national champion. Under Roder
ick the Cowboys have compiled l\ 
record of 36 wins, three losses and 
four ties in four seasons. 

For the first time sineo 1921, 
the start of NCAA competition, 
the O.S.U. team hu no ind!vlclujll 
national champion. How.v.r, the, 
CowboyS do havl three strong 
finishers back from lalt year. 
ThesI are Masaaki Hatta, 123, 
Ron Clinton, 167, both .. cond 
plac. winors, and Bruc. Compo 
boll, follrth at 177 pouncll in the 
NCAA meet. 
Hatta compiled a 15-0-1 record 

last year, while Clinton had a 
16-0-1 mark going into the national 
meet. Clinton is considered one of 
the best take down men in the 

• 

college game and is considered 
the top choice for a national title 
this year. 

Campbell will finally get to his 
normal weight of 167 this year, 
after compiling a 12-2 record last 
season when he wrestled in three 
different weight divisions, 177, 191 
and heavyweight. 

The Hawk, will have littl. rest 
oft.r the Oklahomo Stat. ~ .. 
II they f.c. defendint NCAA 
champion Oklahoma Fricl.y. The 
Soont" h.v. 0 3-0 marie thl, .. a
lOll, ofter defeating Son Diego 
Stoto 33·3, Nav" Tr.inlng Conter, 
45-2, ond Utah, 19·9. 
] n a pre-season statement, Okla

homa coacll Tommy Evans com
m nted, "I think we'll have a real 
good team this year. It will be 
similar to 'the one last year. How
ever, we could lose two or three 
times - twice to Oklahoma State 
and once either to lowa State or 
Iowa University." The Sooners 
have a 15 dual meet schedule. 

Oklahoma has two individual 
national champions, George Good
ner, 191, and Dale Lewis, heavy
weight. In the three matches to 

~ Back-to-Back N~Hitt~fS 
r L I ' 

By 
JOE REICHLER and BEN OLAN 

The Cincinnati Reds have won 
only three Nationnl League pen
nants in the modern history of 
baseball - in 1919, 1939. and 1940. 

However, the Reds have pro
vided the game with more innova
tions than other teams. Among 
olher things, they were the first 
team to have a farm system, the 
first to stage a ladies' day, and the 
first to playa regular season night 
game. ~ 

The Reds also were first with 
somelhing else - a first-and-onlY 
that may never be duplicated. 

CINCINNATI (WI - The Cincin
nati Reds Wednesday anl1ounc.d 
that Johnny Vander M.eer wi's 

l, signed to ' maMg~ the .Tjlmpa 
club of- the National League 
team. ., I 

, .. Vll!l_ l ~". <-'.Jttttcfn-
Stc:ut!ye' ho-ohi 1l0000,1.,tJon m ' 
.¥i,ti'rii~ ~ M~, rrlMtagell 'Topilka" 

, in the Three-'f Leallle last sea-
15011. " I /" . ., n." ~ .. 
6nl)! one ' pitCher; ha'k e er pitched 

I. two no-hit . games back to- back, 
and he was a Cincinnati Red -
Jobnqy Vander M~~r. This fan
laslie feat took place within a per
iod of five days, June 11 to June 
15, 1938. 

I • 

and Harry Craft camped under 
it for the putout that brought eter
nal fame to Johnny Vander Meer. 

dale, Goodner has a 2-0 record and 
Lewis is 3-0, winning all three by 
Calls. 

Last season Lewis won nine 
matches by pins while compiling 
a 20-1 record. He won the heavy
weight gold medals in the 1958 
Pan-American games. 

Other top grapplers on the Soon
er squad include Tom Macias, 

DAVID CAMPBELL 
Soon.r Star at 177 

130-pound jurlior who won fourth 
in last year's national meet, and 
David Campbell, 177-pound Big 
Eight tiUist, and runner-up in the 
nalional tourney. 

Th. 500".,. won 13 ond lost 
two I.st so .. on, Including on 
18-6 win over the 1_0 sqllacl. 
This will be the lOyonth meeting 
between the Hawkey.s ancl the 
Soon.rs, with Oklahoma winnint 
all the previous mMts. 

, , , , , , , , , , , , . "' .... ""'.""'.-,."."-.... ,~."' .. ,.-.. ~ 
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(oast Writer Says Hawks 
Should Have -Gone to Bowl 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A Los Angeles sports writer Wed
nesday said the Iowa Hawkeyes not Minnesota, should have 
been invited to the Rose Bowl to compete against the Wash

He Chuckled 
Warmath Shrugs OH 

Another Effigy Hanging 
PASADENA, C.llf. (.fI - Mur

ray Wormoth, Minn •• oto footboll 
coach, mtr.ly chuckled Wednos· 
doy when advl,ed he hod botn 
hontod in .ffigy In Duluth. 

"I hodn't .v.n heard obout Ito" 
.he .oid, odding thot h. hod no 
further comm.nt. 

Wonnath, his cooches ond 
m.." of tho pl.y." who lost to 
W.,hln,ton In the Ros. Bowl 
Mondoy, spent the afternoon .t 
tho rac., ot Sonto Anito Pork_ 

H. d.cllned to dl,clI" his 
pions. Told thot lOyor.l ploy." 
soid they w.r. not os hl,h for 
tho HlIskl., .. they w.r. for 
Iowa in the regul.r .... on, War
m.th r.plled: 

"Thot's for sllr •• OW. w.r.n't 
.v.n clos .... 

Basilio's Next Fight May 
Be Last of His Career 

ington Huskies. 
Paul Zimmerman, sports editor 

set up a five
of the Los Angeles Times, wrote: 

man eommittee to study various "This department was casti· 
gated by Gopl)er grads for our teo possibilities. The committee, 
mertty in suggesting t1le AA WU which will make a report at the 
(Athletic Association of Western league's mid·summer meeting, is 
Universities) could do no better comprised of John Quinn, Phila
in inviting the Iowa Hawkeyes delphia; Bing Devine, St. Louis; 
. .. it they must turn to the Big Joe Brown, Pittsburgh; John Me
Ten. 

"After wh.r happenod in tfIe Hale, Milwaukee, and Buzzie Bav
Ron B_1, it hardly c.., be de- W, Los Angeles. All are general 
nied tNt low. could hoy. mode managers with their respective 
o better ,_ of It. For .lIOmpl., clubs_ 
it "<.s not IIntil tfIe fln.l Clllloner AsIc... whether the N.tIonol 
thof the Mlnno .... n. cOI'nfIlotod would t.l1ow tfIe Amenc..,', 
• poll. Th.t Is, to their ~_n ,... pl." _ In which ploy." 
mono . w_ offered ot $75,000 HCh t. 
"All things considered, much· tho /lOW LH ___ H .nd W.sh-

maligned western football came I ...... clubs - Giles replied thot 
out of the bowl game smelling like "w. don't hAve to hurry into 
a rose. Washingtoo's impressive lt4Is tfIe Amerlcon L •• I'" did. 
win wasn't the only thing. Duke's We hove until October to decide." 
victory in the Cotton Bowl, after The American had no such op-
suffering a sound threshing by 
UCLA, 27-6, didn't hurt matters" ,portunity to set up a leisurely 

M.I Our".. of the Illominor method of stocking its new clubs_ 
olIO do.lt 0 blow to the Minno. Los Angeles and WaJhington go 
Iota pr.,tl... into business 2~ months from 

lional to place a team in Los 
Angeles . 

Giles and Joe Cronin, president 
of the American League, met 
with Commissioner Ford Frick 
Wednesday and agreed that the 
belated voting on resolutions rec
ognizing Houston and New York 
can be handled by mail. 

One important resolution wowd 
allow Houston and New York to 
enter into worlting agreements 
with minor league clubs. That 
would be the first step toward 
stocking the new teams. Under 
that propo aI, Houston and New 
York would be able 10 call up pl8¥
ers from the minor league affili
ates at the close of the 1960 ses
sion. 

• .. I ..... ft.. _.~ ..... 1.... . ~0JnI. 

dJ "~Q"""'" V (L~' It ~ De, .. ", Ie ...... 
I ....... ,1, ''-D.'.O. 

DEPOSIT 
by the 10th' 

EARN from 
tile 1st 

3% Paid on All 
SavIngs Accounts 

Interest Compounded 
Quarterly 

McCuskey has liste<l as possible 
starters for the two meets: Don 
Huff (1-0-Il, 123; Tom Hu'IT, (2-0) , 
130; Herm Reininga (1-1), 137; Syd 
Walston (1-0-1>, 147; Steve Combs 
(l-ll, 157; Joe Mullins (2-0), 167; 
Chez urn !l-ll, 177; and Richard 
Jenkins <O-l-11, heavyweight. Dave 
Gates (0-0) may wrestle either in 
the 130- or 137-pound class. 

NEW YORK IA'! - Carmen 
Basilio said Wednesday his ring 
future hinges on the outcome of 
his Saturday night television fight 
with welterweight contender Gas
par Ortega at Madison Square 
Garden. 

"Watching Minnesota clomp poa- now, and it was less than a month I 
derously about the grass last Mon- ago that the American League re-) 
day, you had trouble envisioning ceived a go ahead from the Na
this group as the top-ranked col- P;:'::~:.J~::=~=~='~:;":' •• IIIIIII •••••• ~~. 
legiate team in America. 

"Of all the Big Ten teams we 
have seen in the bowl the last 15 
years, Minnesota is easily the 
slowest afoot." 

14 Cag'e Tilts Slated in "Mura/s Action .~ 
I . , , J I 

Intramural heavyweight basket- against Delta S ~a Delta, all in Phi Beta PI squeak by ~ Thatchel' 
ball action continues tonight .... ith nOl·th gym. Alph!l ~hi ~igma and 35-33, ' Eigma PI to pie ~i~Jhi 
Iii games S<lheduled to be played Alpha Kappa lSI WIll VI on var- E '1 'I 2' and ~al' t 
in the Field House. ' sity ~ourt. ' , P~' on r - n ' '-I VIR a 

eegjnnihg Ilt 6:31) , In' north gym ROt,IDding out the evening at. BaIrd 37r32. I ,I I I , 

Phi Kappa , Theta meets Phi Delta 9;30 in north gym, East Towel) , Sigma Chi, I Lambda Chi ~P.ha 
Theta, Sigma Phi Epsilon p\ays will play Upper C. Upper B ~lll and Fenton won games by I fo (eil 
phl Epsilon Pi and Phi Kappa Psi meet Tudor and Trowbridge will froro DeAia UP,Uon P . E~Pi 
tangles with Phi Kappa Sigrn\l . . On face Steindler. Varsity ~urt ae- ' ; . '\ J 

varsity court Delta .Qhi battles Pi tion will place Thatcher agains~ and Philhps/ rll~pec tie!y. he 
Kappa Alpha_ ._ Baird. M~tt-Vander Zee and Phl Kappa 

Hi Students t 
• 

I Why not make use of ~ur 
,~.I ',:,,':,~4-hour ,hoe,' repair ~erv. 

I f l •• . H •• II and lole, 'repair\d while YQU wait . 1" . ~ We ao all kittell af leather work I , , , 
I,. (It.,.., belts, billf~, and pocket books) 

,;S'M'I~;ry~S , lSHOE. REPA,IR 
h. j J I.. • I!~" " . f'. (. " 

r ~ 
\' 1' ,~. , 117JA E. Burlinstton . 1 I .' 

~ J,u~t Ea.1f of Joe and Leo', Cafe I ). 
Action at 7:30 in north gym will In TuesdilY night's action Lower PSI-Phi Gamma D,lta lames were 
fi~~~E~oo~m~~~~B no~ed ~ ~~_ ~n ~n~~~p~~~>~~~d~. _______ ~~~~~_~ ______ ~ ______ ~~~~~ 
ta Upsilon and Sigma Pi challe~g- trouncing Upper C 60-31. Other '~ ~- , --.-
ing Beta Theta Pi. game/> saw Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

Contests at 8:30 will pit Thatcher top -Beta Theta Pi 29-24, 8ush 
against Schaeffer, Social Work op- stampede Ensign 35-13, Delta Tau 
posite Black, and Phi Alpha Delta Delta edge Phi Delta Theta 28-23, SteP-b~n' s Annual 

The Reds of 1938 had in Paul 
Derringer and Bucky Walters the 
most fearsome pitching duo in 
baseball. But the sensation of the 
pitching department was Vander 
Meer, who burst across the game's 
horizon like a newly discovered 
planet. A wild southpaw, who had 
flashed promise and little else the 
yea r before, "Vandy" really 
blossomed under manager Bill Mc
Kechnie's astute handling. H e 
starled taking his regular turn and 
winning from the start, and when 
he pitched a no-hit game against 
the Braves winning 3-Q on June 
II, it was felt that he had -reached 
the heights. Imagine the excite
ment that followed when four days 
later, pitching in the first game 
ever played at Ebbets Field, he 
duplicated his no-hit performance, 
blanking the Dodgers, 6-0! 

None really believed he could 
another no-hitter_ The record books 
at th.at lime revealed only seven 
pitchers credited with two no-hit
ters in their careers and none who 
had achieved the feat in one sea
son, let alone in five days. 

More drama was crowded into 
the final inning than a baseball 
crowd had ielt in many a moon. 
Until that frame, only one Dodger 
had gotten as far as second base. 
Cookie Lavagetto, who had walk
ed, reached there when Johnny is
sued another pass to Dolph Camilli 
in the seventh~ Vander Meer pitch
ed out o( that hole easily enough, 
and the vast crowd Was pulling
for him, to come through to the 
end. 

Now in progress at Reddick's 

Never B.for. 
No. pilcher in the history of 

baseball had ever followed one 
oo-hit game wilh another. Vander 
Meer won nine in a row that year 
and contributed 15 victories as the 
Reds ~Jimbed out of the cellar into 
fourth pillce, but he is remember
ed today chiefly for those two 
games. I 

A record crowd of 38,748 came 
to see the double attraction on the 
nighl o( June 15, 1938. Not only 
Were they to witness the first night 
came ever played in New York, 
but they also were going to sec 
bolY long Vander Meer could con
tinue his string of hitless innings. 

Meet your !,riends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just _naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

the Annex 
26 E. Coli.,. 

The Reds had a 6-0 , lead, scor
ing four runs in the tnird inning, 
and single runs in the sixth and· 
seventh, when they routed Max 
Butcher. Although wild in spots, 
as evidenced by his five walks, 
VaJ)dy had pitched hitless ball 
through seven innings. No one had 
even come close to getting a hit. 
In the eighth, Johnny mowed down 
Woody English, Kiki Cuyler, and 
Johnny Hudson, fanning the first 
and third men. When Vito Tamu
lis, fourth Brooklyn pitcher, treat
ed lhe Reds similarly in the ninth, 
Vander Meer came out for the 
crucial inning. 

BasIS Full 
He started easily, taking Buddy 

Hassett's bounder and tagging 
him out. Then his terrific speed 
got out of control and, while the 
fans sat forward tense and almost 
silent, he walked Babe Phelps, 
Lavagetto, and CamilU to fill the 
bases. All nerves were taut as 
Vandy pitched to Ernie Koy. With 
the count one and one, Ernie sent 
a bounder to Lew Riggs, who was 
the cl'owd groaned as he swung 
so careful in making a throw to 
viciously to line a foul into the 
the plate that catcher Ernie Lom
bardi had no chance to double up 
the runner at first. 

Leo Durocher, so many times 
a fine hitter in the clutch, was the 
last hurc\le for Vander Meer, and 
)'ight field stands. A moment later 
Lco swung allain. A ball arched 
lazily toward short center field, 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

.. ___ .,r. 
I 

Trios 250 pairs 

reg. 7.95 

Velvet Step 
reg_ 13.95 

CITY CUll 

.' 

reg. 11.95 

• Here are honest - to - goodness, off - the - hook values. 

Alt items are taken from our regular stock - you 

c«;ln't afford not to shop us FIRST. You'll be glad you 

did. 

2.piece and-coat, v •• t and pants models. 

Reduced At LfASl 

I 

SPORTS qoATS 
Excellent pattern and color ."lectiQn. 

, , Reduced AT LEAST .. .............................. ..... ........ 

. 
SPORT SHIRl'S 

Our com pl ... itpck of the finest shIrtings 

In town, Reduced AT LEAST 
, . 

Exceptional high fashion ,",ported 

domestic garmentl. You can't; mlill Re· 

.. 

I 
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BUCHWALD 

By ART BUCHWALO 

Unaccustomed as we are to 
u.siDg this lpace for classified ad· 
vertisements, we wish to announce 
there is one two-monlh-old cat 
avallable ABSOLUTELY FREE to 
any cat fancier who will take 
him. 

We were asked to make this 
announcement the other night by 
our lleven·year-old son, who told 
us as soon as we ,ot home : "An· 
iOIJio aays his mother is going tc 
kill Ilia cat unless we take him." 
Antonio Is our son's best friend, 
also aged seven. He is .. known 
not only to his friends , bul 
also to bis father and mot.ber as 
"The Tiger." Not since Clemen· 
celU was called "The Tiger" has 
the name filled anyone so well. 

When our son broko the new 
about Antonio's cat we 
visibly 6baken. 

• • • 
"We can't take the eat," we 

told him. ''The landlady won't let 
u.s have a cat ... 

"Well." our son said accusingly, 
" If we don't take him, Tiger's 
mother is going to kill it and it 
will be your fault." 

"If Tiger's mother is going to 
kill his cat." we argued, "it's her 
fault." 

"N.," he argued, "TI,er Hid 
If we 'talco the cat hil mother 
_'t kill It, .. It', not her 
fault, It'. yours," 

"I'm sorry, but we cr·t 
the cat." 

"Well," our son said, 'Tiger is 
loing to call at seven o'clock and 
you better tell him, because 1 
don't want to." 

"Why doesn't his nurse give the 
cat to someone?" 

"She can't," our son replied, 
"because she's in the hospital." 

"Why is she in the hospital?" 

Riehl: 
Remind you of your professor 

...... he threws a ..., Club on the 
mornl... after the nl"" before? 
or y_ "-"'ftate aHer a heavy 
date? ..... , this billy dwells hi'" 
In the _",alns where his sure 
.... 1 ... and heavy coal of WMI are 
a ,.al boon to cllmbl", .teep 
slopes and lumpln, deep chnms. 
You _', need to climb any moun· 
taln, to '" him, thou,h. All you 
have iw climb are the .tairs In 
Macbride Hall. ,",I. mountain 
dweller i. _ of the many anlmatl 
on dllPlay In Mammal Hall. 

"Boe.u.. Tiger kicked her in ~ 
tho back of the leg." l ~ _.iLl' w 

At scV:It , ':Iock : harp the ~I~: Inlfn~I's fur w. 'Orlt of '!1'1 ,. (;'T:~ 
phone rang and it came as no big facfors '~ the winning tlf the ..... 
8urprisc to us to lind Antonio at West. Mounta'Il men hn~ become 
tOe other end. I' ,f.mous In story .nd ,o~" be~a,~" , 

, . of their far.flung , w~nd_rl"g In, i' 
He dldll t pause fOt" formalities, .. uch of ben.r pelts You w",'t 

"Are you going to take my cat?" have to lourney to tho' mountaIn., 
he demanded.· though; Ie ... this beaver In his 

"We can't take the cat, TIger. natural habitat for he I. '0.,. of t 

·Our landl8dy won't let us." the animals on display In Mammal 
"Did Joel tell Y9U if you didn't Hall of Macbride. ' 

!:lite the .cat my mother would 
kill it?" 

"Yes, he did," we said. 
"And? . .. " 
"We still can't take it. Look, 

Tiger, why don't you give it to a 
cafe? All 'French cafes have cats." 

"No," he N1ct. "HI'd I""", 
.. tr evorythlng tncI break the 
• 1 ..... ."., 1NIttI ... H. brole. my 
",."..,.,. best VOlO'." wooIc, and 
.. knodled ...... la.,. y .... r· 
tt.y end ,..., lie scratched a 
tabl., .... my mother "y' she', 
..... ~ kill It." .... .. .. . .. . 
"Tell me, Tiger, just out of 

curiosity, bow did you get the 
cat? .. 

"}. boy gave it to me. His rna
t.ber didn't want him to have it." 

Mystery ~tom , Blast 
Kills 3, Sets Off Scare 

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho IA'l - A 1 work as usual Wednesday morning 
mysterious explosion that appar. in other areas more than a mile 
enlly sh~lt~red the nuclear core f~~y from the radioactive build-

-, 
In 

aelow: 
One of tho Iwlfte.t of Amerl· 

can animal., the onlelope', cur· 
losity Is oHen hi. undoin,. Hun', 
ors in the "Old Welt" used to tie 
a white rag on • Itick whore the 
antelope could ... it, then hide 
nearby. The usually cautious an· 
telope, overcome by curiosity, 
would come Into rlfl. rang. to 
, .. what the ,tran .. white thin, 
wn, pre,enting an eny terget 
for a hungry adventurer. You 
won't need a white ra, to see 
this group of antelope on display 

~ 
in Macbrld. Hall. Just climb the 
stairs to Mammal Hall and take 
a long, leisurely look. 

L .. ~..,....,-. 

Left: 
This is one owl that doesn't 

live in trees. A native of our 
Great Plains area where there 
are few tree. to inhabit this 
pra!r!e .ow( liv,s i~}te. vacolnr 
prairie / dog hc;les.TtI. ctn ' Me 
him along with a real prairie 
dog, a rattll,SI)!I!(e .'ome \a"tll.o~: 
and a vari.ty , I)f :-Jestert. p ...... 
In the antelope ,xhibit in - yIP 
':':' Mammal Hall, a part) of !thll I 

, ~useum In ft'\acbr.ld. Hall. ,I, 

- Dally IoWan PhOto ' by Tom 
Mosiet~ , , .... II I: 

.)< • 

Macbride":,:'~' I 

IOutgoing I.C. Mayor Lists 

Important Issues of 1960 

appoint public works director, said 
Thornberry, were actions aimed to 
further work in sewer construction . 

police and fire station recently 
completed, the approval for the 
building of the administrative sec· 
lion which is to be opened for bids 
Jan . 12, aqd the new park bridge 
which is now near completion. 

. AT 
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Barry Fitzgerald, 
72, Dies in Dublin 

Irish Oscar Winner 
Was Under Treatment 
Since 1959 Operation 

But it was sUll several years 
before he quit his government job 
- after long consideration of the 
$2,400 pension he was due to get 
in another 20 years. 

DUBLIN IA'l - Barry Fitzger. Fitzgerald never married. " I 
ald, the Irish actor whose rolo as was terribly busy," ho once ex· 
a priest in "Going My Way" woh " 
him an Oscar, died Wednesday at 
72. 

His death, of unannounced 
causes, came in a nursing home 
in Dublin, his native city. He had 
been under medical care since he 
underwent a brain operation in 
1959. 

Fitzgerald turned to acting at 
the age of 41, when .he quit a 20-
year career as a 'civil servant in 
Dublin. He made his first hit in 
London with the Abbey Players' 
presentation of Sean O'Casey's ~. 
"The Silver Tassie." 

He started his film success in 
1937 when John Ford summoned 
bim to Hollywood for a part in 
O'Casey's "The Plough and the 
Stars." His co·starring role with 
Bing Crosby in "Going My Way" 
won him the 1944 award of the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences as the best support· 
ing player of he year. 

BARRY FITZGERALD 
Dies at 72 

His many other hits included 
"Dawn Patrol," "The Long Voy· 
age Home," "How Green Was My 
Valley," "None but the Lonely 
Heart," "Naked City" and "The 
Quiet Man." His last big film was 
"The Cat~red Mlair," a 1956 
movie with Debbie Reynolds. 

plained. "Then, suddenly, I found 
1 was older than I thought," 

He was born William Joseph 
Shields, the son of a columnist of 
the Dublin Evening Telegraph. He 
was a top rugby player in school. 
Joining the Dublin Board of Trade 
he became a junior administrative 
officer. Then he visited an actor 
backstage at Dublin 's famous Ab· 
bey Theater. He was shoved on· 
stage as a member of a mob 
scene - and liked it. In a few 
years he was playing bit parts, on 
a part-time basis. 

He adopted the name Barry 
Fitzgerald so his civil service suo 
periors would not learn of his ac· 
tivities. 

Officials of the nursing home 
where he died said his nearest ~in 
was a New York brother who is 
expected to fly to Dublin for the 
funeral. 

Conservatives To Meet I 

The Iowa Conservatives will 
meet tonight at 7: 30 in conference 
room 2 of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The proposed constitution 
will be read and prospective rac· 
ulty advisers will be discussed. AU 
interested persons are invited to 
attend. 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS I' 

1 

.1' ,I I I • 

,and ' STUDENTS, IFROM ;, IRAQII 
• I I' • ,If J 

~d II I Present a I" ' 1 I 
I 11 I' I • 

':"'DINNE'R -PART¥ , .' 

, Saturday, "'anuary 7-
6:00 P.M. at the International Center. 

Tickets $1.00 

Wednesday thru Friday at the 
Office of Student Affairs 

STEWART'S 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

, 1 

• • • 
". have 'an Idea," we said. "Why 

don't you Just lake it downstalrs 
and put it out on the street?" 

of an atomic reactor killed three In Washington ' the Army identi. 
technicians Tuesday night and set fied two of the ' dead as Spec, 5 
olf a radiation scare at a big Gov· John A, Byrnes: 27, a native of 
ernment testing station 40 miles Utica, N.Y., and Spec. 4 Richard 
from the city of 34 000. L. McKinley, ~, of Kent~n . Ohio: 

, Bolh were IivlDll here With theu-
The Atomic Energy Commission wives: 

Ray Thornberry, former mayor 
of Iowa City, Friday outlined the 
issues that he considcred most im· 
portant to city development dur
ing 1960. Of these issues, new con· 
struction, the city's water system. 
and the s~wer problem were listed 
by Thornberry as three oC the most 
important projects taken under 
consideration by the CiLy Council 
last year. 

Thornberry noted that during 
1961 the Iowa City waler system 
situation was sludied by both the 
Enginecrs Club of Iowa City and a 
special mayor's water advisory 
committee. The result of these 
studies was a recommendation that 
the city pur<:pase the privately· 
owned Iowa Water Service Com· 
pany. 

'SHOE SALE· . j 

'~No," Antonio said. "If I did 
he'd nm away." 

"I see your point," we agreed. 
"Well why doti't you call Cora (a 
mutual friend of Joel and An· 
tonio's) and tell her if she doesn't 
tate the cat, )'OUr mother will ltil1 
it? .. 

"I did," Antonio \BId, "and 
Cora's mother said it was all right 
wIIb her." 

"To take ~ cat? .. 

(AEC) moved quickly ' to isolate 
the blast area and dispel any fears 
of radiation danger to other parts 
of the Car·flung desert station or 
population centers nearby. 

But the radiation level in the 
metal building itself was so high 
that Inly one body could be reo 
moved immediately. One AEC 
source hinted it could be days be· 
fore the other two victims are re

"No," Antouio said. "To kill it... covered. 
"Well, I'm sorry I can't do any. 

thing for you, Tiger, You Imow There might have been a major 
bow landladies are." disaster if the explosion - possi· 

'!be TIa'er then asked to speak bly a chemical blast that ripped 
to our 8OIl, and aCter tbeir conver. the reactor core - had occurred 
aatloo Joel angrily told everyone in in the daytime when. 60 men are on 
the house we reflL'led to take duty there. 
ADtonio'. cat. As it was, it came at 9:02 p.m. 

W. ... ....... tfIroqhout.... when only the three military tech· 
...,.,.. t.NlIMI4 ,;-;'The Cat- I niclans. all in their 208, were opcr-
0 ..... " lling the new·style reactcr, known 
Out of the IllOIibs of babes as "st,~tiOnary low power rea~r 

comes the message for the New No.1. 
Year. It isn't tbe person who It is a two-year-old prototype of 
Ilills a cat who Is guilty - but It a small mobile unit being devel· 
is tbe one who re(U3eS to save it, oped as a heat and power facility 
who must surrer Cor the crime. for the armed forces in remote 

(e) 1.1 He" York Henold Tribune IDe. 

Gold To Edi,. 
Publication 

areas. 

The AEC. which released a terse 
four·paragraph statement on the 
incident at 4:30 a .m., declined to 
elaborate on details or speculate 
on just what happened pending a 
report from experts fiying in from 

David Gold, usocIate professor Washington to investigate. 
of sociology, has been appointed "Only three men could possibly 
editor' of the "American Sociologi· tell now," said an AEC health 
c:aJ ReView," the official publica· physicist, "and aU three are dead." 

tioD of the American Soclolo,lcaI Norman Islllzer, head of the 

~~Itor of the magazine, Gold's AEC weather bureau and a man 
maJD duties will be to read and w~ could close tbe plant down Ir 
cerrect maouacripta submitted for radiation danger warranted, would 
pabUcatJoo. He was apPointed to say o~ly: .... I was ca.1led at 10:30 
the job for • tlJree.year period. last mght, . 

'l1liI 11 tbe Il!COIId time an SUI 'obviously, however, he felt the 
f~ member baa held the office. danger was confined to the imm. 
JIIDIord H. KubD. profelllOl' of 10- diate premilea. Some 4,500 men 
c:iaIoIY, aerved rrom 19!i6-59, employed at the saaUon went to 

The Navy said the third victim 
was Richard C. Legg, 26, Navy 
electrician firsl class, or Roscom· 
mon, Mich. Legg and Byrnes were 
listed as "certified reactor opera· 
tors" and McKinley was due to be· 
come certified next month. 

Mrs. Thelma B. Lcwis was elect· 
ed by the City Council to replace 
Thornberry as mayor last Tuesday 
night. Thornberry will continue to 
serve on the council, however. 

Construction projects aoled upon 
in 1960, pointed out Thornberry, 
included the civic center's new 

Aulhorization by the council to 
increase the personnel in the City 
Engineering Department and to , 
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University Theatre Reservations Begin Today 

For: 

·';;fove 
a ,Restoration comedy by William Congreve 

directed by Dr. Peter D. Arnott 

January 12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 21 
Curtain 8 P.M. 

SUI STUDENT ADMISSION BY I.D. CARD • • • NO CHARGE 

Cash I Admission -- $1.25 
Tlcke .. may be obtained at the Theatre Ticket Reservation Desk in the East Lobby of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Office hours: 9 a.m. ,to 4:30 plm., Monday through Friday, and 

\ ' 
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yOU' GET A 

on SAVINGS 
MEN/S and 'WOMEN/S 

fiNE SHOES 
SHOP THIS WEEK WHILE S.IIES ARE MORE COMPLETE 

9a.m.~12N~,~~~~~ ~~~x«32. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
+1'1'1"'I.tltt •• ~ •• ++++lt't.++++++++++++++++++++++++I.ltllt.+.t •••••• ' . 
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.• ( Over $10 mil1i~ 
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, _ or, B little rn( 

. '. amoullt spent fo 
:1 in Johnson Count 

or ~he $10 inilli 
, , ~ was dlrected ,tow 
,I, The Hawkeye 
. ject got the largl 
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I million SUI P h81 
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I::' August 1962. 
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invited to 

" Over $10 million was invested in 
, SUI construction projects in 1960 
" - or, a little more than the samE! 

' I , amount spent for all construction 
.J In Johnson County during the year. 

Of the $10 mililon more than half 
. , ~ was directed toward four projects: 
.1' '11he Hawk~e Apartments pro
. ject got the largest share - about 
'.' $2~ million. The apartments, 
'i started in the 'fall of 1958 and 
•• 1 completed in the fall of 1960, are 

" just west of University Heights. 
A second million dollar project 

y was begun several weeks ago 
when ground was broken Cor a $1.7 
miUion SUI Pharmacy building to, 

• 'J be erected betw~ the Field· 
i f. house and the medical laboratories. 

Ij. The expected completion date is 
j:~' August 1962. 

,... The ,tbird over·a·$million pro· 
}, ject is the new Hillcrest Dormi· 

.,' tory dining hail addition which was 
. ' completed last October. This pro· 
.tel was stallted in the fall of 1957. 

Last of the big projects is the 
~ utilities improvements prog·ram 

which was begun a year ago and 
involves spending about $l'h mil· 
Uon on improvements including a 
west campus water tower and ac· 
companying lines, coal handling 

~": equlpment, fly ash control and 
.) . new gas burning equipment. AU 

utilities projects are expected to 
be completed next summer. 

Eight other SUI constructi()r) 
pro~s consume the rest of the 
money: 

A Chemistry Building addition 

Graduates/To Give 
• 'M' • 

Weekend Recita,s 

ex\:lCcted to cost $850,000 is sched· 
uled Cor completion February 1~. 

The Commons Remodeling and 
Law Annex, also estimated to cost 
$850,000, is expected' to be com· 
pleted in ,the fall of 1961. It was 
started July 1959. 

A Psychopathic Hospital addi· 
tion started in December is slated 
for completion next November and 
is expected to cost $470,000. 

Near the Psychopathic Hospital 
is a building for emotionally cJi.s. 

Studies Use . 
Fiddler Crabs, 
Chill Tests 

By The As.oelated Prel' 
Does a chill set you up for 

getting a cold? And can fiddler 
crabs provide a test for preg· 
nancy? 

lurbed children that was started 
last June and is expected to be 
ICOmpleted next fall. Estimated 
~st is $270,000. 

University Uospital remodeling 
began in October and is set for 
completion next July at a ~st of 
$130,000. 

Construction df a volatile stor· 
age facility building was started 
in March and completed lale last 
summer. It is nellr the new Pharm· 
aCl. ~l;Iilding site and cost about 
$8q,f¥N!. 

A second floor addition to Child· 
ren's Hospital and the Student 
Infirmary was started in October 
1959 and completed early last 
summer at a .cost of $72,000. 

Fine Arts Building remodeling 
began in December and is ex· 
pected to be completed next April 
at an estimated cost of $40,000. 

New Speed 
For Electra 

Hult Announces Staffs 
Of Assistant Attorneys 

DES MOINES"" - StaH aSSign., Board. Allen also will handle 
ments or the 10 assistant attorneys criminal appeals, habeas corpus 
general were announced Wednes· and ex.tradition matters. 
day' by Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman. James Gritton - State Conserva. 

He said Wilbur Bump would han· tion Commission, State Soil Can· 
dle administrative details of office servation Committee, water com· 
procedure. missioner, Nat u r a 1 Resources 

Bump also will handle legal Council, civil defense director and 
matters {or the insurance com· Liquor Control Commission. 
missioner, State Banking Depart· George Wright _ Department oC 
ment, Board of Control, Board of Agriculture, State Fair Board, 
Eugenics and correspondenc~ with Iowa Dairy Industry Commission 
cities and towns. and i n d u s t ria I commissioner. 

Oscar St~auss will rem9in as Wright also will handle legislative 
first .assis~~t, ~andling le!t:at• and state claims. 
tels tur the ,tate auditor, t rer, 
secretary of state, Executive COUh. Frank Craig - Labor commis· 
cil, state comptroller, superintend. ,sioner, Accountancy Board, State 
ent of buildings and grounds, and Mine Inspector, Iowa Employment 
the Real Estate Commission. Security Commission, Department 

of Public Safety and Reciprocity 
Other stafr assignments include: Board. Craig also will handle char. 
Frank Bianco - Department of itable trusts and escheats. 

Health, Board of Pharmacy Ex· 
aminers, Board of Nurse Examin· 
ers, State Motor Fuel Tax Divi· 
sion, State Beer Permit Board aDd 
Department of Social Welfare. 

Gary Gill - State Tax Commis· 
sion. 

C. J. Lyman - State Highway 
Commission. 

Theodor W. Rehmann Jr. -
Counties, Department of Public 
Instruction, S tat e Engineering 
Board, Code Editor, Aeronautics 
Commission and abstracts of tille. 

COLDS NEW YORK {/PI - Eastern Air John H. Allen - State Parole 
Getting chilled does not make Lines said today the Federal Avi. - ___________ _ 

you more likely to catch a cold. aU on Agency has approved modi. 
This is one finding from studies Cication in the structures oC Lock. Kennedy Prefers JFK, 

in which volunteers were injected heed Electra airplanes and has 
with one virus responsible for atltl10rizcd speeds of 400 miles per Not Jack, in lTteadlines 
common colds. Persons subjected hbtif plus ' on all such modified PALM BEACn, Fla. {/PI _ Presi. 
to chills or to fatigue beforiehand craft. ' dent.elect Jahn F . Kennedy wishes 
didn't get si~nlficanny mo~e colds. A 258·mile per hour maximum n wspapers \yould stop 'ref rring 

Most e S'I s t a Ill, researchers cruising ' speed restriction has to 'him as "~ack" , i~ hoadlines. 
found, wer~1 'peo~le who ' didn't 'been in force on unmodified 'Elec. 
tbink"ll1ey 'w6\1ld gel' a cord, w~o tras ' since March 25, 1960 after l:}ut he has no objection to use 
4idh't ' tbink • e~otioRs infh~e?ce,d five. .crashes of the Electr~s. Be- of I~ initials. JFK. \ 
f>hy~Jcal \ve~'~lDg, a~ jW/IO ~Idn tfore the restricted speed, the Kennedy wants it 'understood, 
have any particular worry or con· plane ttit as high as 410 miles per however, that he Is making no 
cern in ' their livl!s at' tile time. hour. strong protest about the' "Jack" 

PREGNANCY Eastern said that "as a result headlines. It's just that he feels 

AdYertising Rates 
Three Day. ... .• . 15¢ I Word 
Six Day. .. .. : ... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... ... 23¢ a Word 
One Month .. . . . .. W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

Fiddler crabs, the little animals of the modification pro€(1'am, lhe t~ey. aren't in k~cping with th; 
SUI graduate student recit~19 for tltat skitter slang beadItes, may 'new' Electra will have com para· . dlgDlty or the ofClce of the presi' 

tile coming weekend will include provide a cheap and simple test ble structure superiority at the dency. 

CLASSIFIED DiSPLAY ADS 
One InserUoD a Month . $1.26* 
Five Insertions a Month $1' 
Ten Insertions 8 Month 00f* 
* Rates (or Each Column Inch programs by Marvill C. Howe, for pregnancy. greatly increased speed for which It was brounght up by a reporter 

Middletown, Ohio ; C. Elizabefu The color of their shell is con· the aircraft was originally design· who asked the press secretary, 
Cobb, Sl. Paul, Mihn.; and Helen trolled by a gldnd in the stalks ed. Pierre Salinger, how Kennedy 
J. lrelan, Ottumwa. which support the crab's protrud· Eastern said it expected to have feels about headlines referring to Phone 7-4191 

MeJica Students 
Get Scholarships 

Barry J . Zacherle apd Jerrold 
Markman, both oC Des Moines, 
have been awarded $420 Cull tul· 
tion scholarships Cor the 1961-62 
academlc year at the sur College 
of Medicine. 

Now a junior at SUI, Zacherle 
was a member of the student coun· 
cil and court in high school. He 
holds a Des Moines Register and 
Tribune Scholarship at SUI, where 
he has been active in fraternity 
life and intramural sports. 

Markman, who holds a bachelor 
of science degree (rom Purdue Uni· 
versity, is now enrolled at Drake 
University. At Roosevelt, he was 
active in the Mathematics·Science 
Club. He was a member of the 
Purdue Flying Club and Phi Ep· 
silon Pi social fraternity. 

~,720 PEARL FOUND 
PERTH, Australia I.fI - A tear· 

drop pearl weighing 110 grains and 
described as one of the most beau. 
tiful ever fished from west Aus· 
tralian waters ,has been sold by 
pearler Terry MeDanfel for $6,720 . 

I 
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Stock Market Has Biggest 
One-Day Advance of Year 

NEW YORK -IA'I - The stock 
market put on its biggest one-<lay 
advance in more than a year Wed· 
nesday as aggressive buying en· 
tered steel, motor, aircraft and 
rall shores. 

The AP average of 60 stocks 
boomed 3.20 to 222.60, its largest 
gain since Sept. 24, 1959. Based 
on this average, the quoted value 

of all HSled shares soared $U8 
billion. 

Prospects of incrensed defense 
spending in view of the deteriorat· 
ing international sitllation was of· 
fered as one reason Cor the up
turn. 

The Dow·Jones industrial aver· 
age gained 11 .24 at 621.49. There 
were 803 stocks advanCing while 
260 declined. 

ROCK In FLAMES 
T.G.I.F. 

This Friday Afternoon 

Sat. Night 

Kenny Hofer 

4 Misc. For Sale '" Rooms For Rent 16 

FREE p~I<-Uj) . E1ectrlc typewriter. :at ELEC'l'nIC heater, slide viewer. record STNGLE room Cor man. Dial 1-7485. 2-5 
bour lervlee. Jerry NyaU. &-1330. cabinet. crib mattress. comblnaUon 

1.:IOR booksllelves. record c"bln.t. 8-5920. I·' WA.RM sl nale room. man. 1·1503. 1.7 
~--------------------TYPING. 8-8081. 1·1' ADMIRAL 12" T.V. Console. Oood WARM Single room. Men. West side. 
TYPING. I .B.M. Typewrll«. '.2~18. 1.1 working condition. ~5. Savage rifle, 8·8308. 2.5 

over and under 410 and 22. $25. Call CLOSE In worm room. Man, 21 1 N. 
TYPING accuracy guaranteed. Dial "n.vtlme. 7-41147. 1·7 Dodll~ . l. ll 

3:17·1196. 2·4 

FAsr, .ltlelent typln" dial 8.8110. 2.4 Apartments For Rent 15 SINGLE room for gr.du.... woman. 
7-4910. I·e , , 

TYPINGl ,,,t. ~¢\lratei e",perlenced THREE room apartments with prlv te RQOMS (or 3 Ilraduate students, Reo· 
8-G681. I ..', 1·4 bath. One unfurnlr.hed. Married liCmable. 8-2690. I·G 

TYPING, i lecal exPerience. couples only. No children. mal 1·5851 -8.5915. P~.';~ or 7-5353. 2·5 SlNCLE room (or man. COS Melrose A~~O 

LEGAL experience. Phone 1-3Ml. Call NICE prl vnte unit of duplex. Excellent 
after ~ :30 p.m. 1·13 for coUIlI" employed at Unlvenlltv 

Hospital. 331.7210. 2·5 
GRADUATE men's rooms. Cocklnil 
prlvlI 1lC3. 530 N. Clinton. 7·5048. 2-4 

THESIS, papers, le,11 typJnIl experl· 
18 ence. Electric typewriter. 8-55011. 1·1 LARCE (Ollr rooms {ully furnished. Wanted 

Private entrance and both. H"oted -----------
THESIS, papers, it!,al tJrplnl experl. laundry. Bus by door .75. 01..1 7.~535 . AM.FM HI.FI Tlln"r. 01.1 8.3700. enee. Electric typewriter. 8·5503. I-I 1.13 1·1 ,r'" Howe will present a French horn ing eyes. If the stalks are removed, all of its 39 Eleclras modified by him. ... • .... 4 30 A 

. rrl d d h th d f J I rrotn I.m, rv : p,m. n I recital Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in the hormone IS re ove an tee en 0 u y. NOWI I!w-rlenced Ad Taker Will MALE i"aduate student de~lrt'8 room· 
I 1I I h r A .. _ Child Care 5 BEFORE you move, call Howkeye mAte In 2nd semester for quiet 3 loom 

j North Music Hall. S 1e co or c anges. [ '1 'fA '/ .. ,1 Ends H I Y With Y Ad Transfer. 01.1 8-5707. 2.4 apartmenl Close In $40. 8-7298. 1·5 
,. . The crab's color hormone is Goodstein To Discuss ., e p ou our. -----------
I He w,lI be accompa.med by Mar· sl'ml'lar to a hormone produced Fri. THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES BABY sltUng In my home. Longfellow Help Wanted 19 t P dIet t t f ""hool dl.trlct. 8.oo1~. 1-11 THREE room apartment. Furnished or 

gare en . on, assls an pro e.s. ~~rly in hVP.\lIP pregnancy, and Counseling Program THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY un(urnlshed. Couples. Dial 7·3r.oo until --'-----------
sor of m4fi1fJ fn~ . ~~sisted f~t l Pitese'J'1ih ~rlCi ~arrTples . Ex ii. . .. 9 p.m. 2-4 WANTED IIvewlre ""Iesman. DI.I 8-5107 
Nancy Howe, Iowa CI:y, and DaVid menls so # wtte the hu n Leo~~"?t D. t~oodS~~I", ,wrec\oh ,I "'MIRJf~ L"'NIII~~:mrloJ ~ ", ~OVERTISIN~ COPY • • : Wed. or Thurs. even1n1l only. )·5 
Shrader, A41 ' ~¥1e§ · I' rJ '1'1" HI' ~*h1tt1~1A 4111*\ e the coio in oC ftttC"Jl~~, COl~.<blhg e.J,' I 8"'0 *.1 , .:1' '. O.;n~H:~~~e~f°;.~~~· S351~r CHllD CDTe and Ilook.work. Morning. 

Miss Cdbb ~I! gve ntr Pia'M ~fa~k.iessllcrabs, and thus pro. ide vice, ~i11 speak on lhe "R~les and BARDQ'J" - _,--_________ ---'- d:,~~d.dr75~0:30. ,MQnpay l~~rtl '. 1'llUr~ii 
recital SUntlaf( at 2 I?mf in, Nor~h a pfegnfWp:, tjj:d researcher at! .f~e,t,IOT\S ,ot, ,VII! Colll)slth.ng ~en. T r: Gli( N Til: . . Who D- It' , ~""'-,"",",...----....,;.o..._ ... {-?u?J. ~~~ior ,radunte 6~~; , , I ,I 
Music Hall. I ''''1 H' 11 ule Mertical r.ollege of South C r~ Vblcl~h~a~Jh~1 y."!eNr< IspClOlq~ICal I' Ii... I I ,. II __ Jl .,. '" T Work Wanted" I I' 20 

rn:.l( ~"Itl' hb<' IIh;}'\- '6b'l,i\Y c IOqUium. BI'II.IN' j' f....__-----'-' - ' ----'--J Mrs. Irelan vi KV ' a pill re.' el r . J.I 01 THe'Itri~etirlg : witJ· be llerd ' ih thc n ,( ~!,,-,.....,+.-......,.------:::,!,#~-;"; J~~. 8Sc per hou:. l1-li182. 1-10 

eital. at 4 ,}>.,"(' SundaY! In 'Nortlt II .J \ ~I ~tI 8t.oOM"ING . . middle alcove of the' lowal'Meinor· I :::~;;::::":U;b;~::.:.:.mdt~+-:Pl.~~m~»~=::::i;-;;:;:;~;%;:'; 
MUSIC lIall. A cl1emlcal madeMtro ~~ICO~ Wl . ~'piQII aafet~ia, fl'hursday, ~', I ' , 

I d<ltls" 11 ad ~nQ ~. )oo~~~f co in~ I W' •. ~, ,~~ , A2 ~ m· ]{I "., ( .) ,,;11 I' " ~ %tArlmGL~Q~t."d "',oms or MiiJ "~;aI " ) 'It: ,r • 4lI1tJe ~ffQi lR ~ •••• It.ti~ I d b ... J ' I. L r I ;' I i ( papers, 8.L;sr/98. I 1 IC~ I • " ,} h :l a t1Ih "'i ~ '1l 1 
lillment oC the requirements for e;;:cesslve m estma gas an a. 'fl. ' STARr.~t; I 'I' _... 'I' .1 'T i , Ii , 1'Y ... ' \, t • c~r . ) I< ' \ . . t d ' f 200 ti t i ..J t .j t. I" , OM:ALL carpentry 6e'ment repair. JV'U2\ b\l 1l.,., J1.f< -fJ) t 86h 
the master of ar~s clegreell MiSs I.p!l( q gmg rom pa en s "' . ~ I '11 , I , 'S'iATU R~ A'VI " {, rilbblah"hauUnll.1 Dial 8-24~ , 1 .m.'. ,I!, " , 

Cobb's recital wil~ ijarti9,l/y ~~ICyl.. 1d t .us far. . ';<1 ).1 Iii '" LlI'!\ 11. ' 
requirements for tlte doc or or The plodb6t, methyl polys II ox no~ . 'ti,l' I.~" i': .. Who Doe., It , . 

'1~p'1}y <tegree in mu~ic:..1Ue.rI,l, brdught _~ceJI~n~~esuItS In . 73, F· D \ I' I ,", . , ~ 'l lll 
- tUre and performance. . ~oonnT.Some ImPr'O~ent- in , trst "un n owa CltyJ " I 

! ' 38, and bad no effect in 1S, repdrt t, 
{o Drs. J. Alfred Rider and Hugo C. 
,,< STRAND - LAST bAY Moeller or San Francisco. 

I (!1M iif ., CANCER RESEARCH 
ALffwGlffSS \11ll1ArAllirt'rl Dr. Relda ' Caiileau, Univer9ity 

of California cancer researcHer, 
ndw has succeMed in growing bu· ~. - a~na -

;.,U\. • . KAY . 

#. J.Rlfi·"»;!==l:If'JlHjw 
"S 
~~, ----,..-oo-r.,~-:O:-pe-n-:I:-::-:15:------1 

~mIJi~[~ 
~ STARTS FRIDAY 
~ . 
~DEMANDED 
t~ ENGAGEMENTI 
'.! •• ft-. ____ ----.;.;....,.-,...., 

WINNER OF 8 
A'CADEMY 
AWARDS 
BEST PICTURE 

Best Actor 
Best Supporting Actress 

Best Director 

m~n lung cancer tissue in test 
tubes. 

This means the physical and 
rhemical behavibr of lung cancer 
can at last be studied under con· 
trolled conditions. The llssue cam~ 
from part of the lung of a barber, 
59, who~e .canclll' w~ ,r~J1lRy.ed a 
year ago. He is still alive and in 
good l1ealth. 

, s ,1) 1 II 

"Doon Open 1:15 P.M." 

NOW "End., 
Friday" 

JERRY 
AT HIS FUNNIEST 
AND WACKIESTI 

The life, loves and 
mUBic of the 
fabulow 

FRANZ 
LlSZT! 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televiSion 
.. rvlcing by certlIled .rvlceman. CAMERAS and 5x7 enlarger call oCtet 

Anytime 8.1081 Dr 8.3542. 1.17R 5 p.m. 8-1229. 1-10 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENfRATORS STARTEICS 
Brlgg. & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
m S. DubuqllO Dial I'l2I 

BEETLE , BAILEY 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Camer •• , 

Typewriter., W.tc .... , LUf'''', 
Gun., Musical InstruRMflt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Beatnik Glossary 
For the terms and defInitions 

Bread - Money 
Chick-Girl 

of the B.atniks send on. dim. 

to Terms, P.O. Box 215, Villag. 
Station, N.w York 14, N.Y. 

Best Story & Screenplay 
Best Cinematography 

Best Film Editing 
Best Art Direction S~OL"'N' DoWfli -mE - -

PLU$-Color Cartoon 
"FEATHERED FIEND" 

Sport Thrill . 
"SPORT IS BORN'· . 

Special 
"MAPPY HqLIDAYS". 

STARTS SATURDAY 
FROM THE OREAJEST 
lOOK OF ALL ••• 
THE MOST 
CELE81t~ ftD LOY! 
ADVENTURE OF ALLI 

. R D CAMERON·MARY MURPHY In 

, IU:&»IIINrt: 
rACoIumbl.~tu,.. _ 

" Rlttall . 

liSEN HUR" At "'. VARSITT THEA TIl 
Start'ng Thursday-Jan. 19th 

-.... 

'" 

Rolfo and Plod 

,,:'P,tLQlQ~U"$H'Nt! 
, I II SAV&, He: J.' " 

FAST, CUSTOM SERV,C. 
bone In our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S ,STUDIO 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
e RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D.aler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial .·1051 2 S. Oubuque 

WALKEll 

( 

By Johony Hut 

1i;;;;> 

j 
"F ¥-r 

• 
bAVE MO'lSE 
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American Speed Stressed 

In Restoration Comedy 
Minimizing gestures o( Reston· ....... Ie ......... the play'. pac. .ne. and threat.ned di.lnherit· 

tion comedy characters who usual-I whld! I. ~"'" "subme,.,ed ane., his Ha.fari", b ... then .nd 
Iy bow or OuUer (ans, Peter D. under. _.Ith of •• stu ... s." • cast of INInnared. dl.honest, 
Arnott will direct an "American· Restoration comedies are not upper-c'al5 ch.rKt ..... 
ized" version of "Love (or Love" preseoted in America often. al- In this comedy Congreve gives 
Jan. 12·14 and Jan. 18-21 at SUI. thougb their popularity is increas· the English a hard, honest loolt at 

Arnott, assi tant prol\!ssor of Ing oCf-Broadway in New York. their own gilded society in a ro
classic. will not concentrate on Arnott explained that the Restora· mantic story o( intrigue, counter· 
Restoration period gestures or tion comedy is outside the exper;- intrigue, love and marriage. 
manners. Instead be will empha· ence of Americans and actors are The SUI production will (eature 
size speed, brilliance and gaiety of nol usually trained for performing three songs especially written by 
the play in an attempt to avoid in this type o( play. John Clegg, former associate o( di· 
giving "a mere carbon copy o( the Uninhlbited Restoration comedy rectors in The English Theatre./ 
conventional Restoration comedy." was developed (oUowing the failure Most of the music will be taken 

Tickets (or "Love for Love" are of the Puritan movement. With the Croll) contemporary 17th century 
available today at the East Lobby coronation o( King Charles II In sources. 
reservatJon desk in Iowa Memo- 1660, English life and manners reo Arnott, associated with both the 
rial Union. They will be distributed flccted the reaction against Puri- Classic and Dramatic Arts Depart~ 
Monday through Friday from 9 tanism. The English stage devel- ments, is credited with developing 
a .m. to 4:30 p.m. and Saturday oped Restoration comedy as light- a puppet theatre for producing 
from 9 a.m. until noon . SUI stu· hearted, gay and immoral. classical drama. Using the puppets 
dents may receive reserved seats Through gossip, love affairs and as a medium for presenting serious 
upon presentation of identiricatlon intrigues, William Congreve in plays of all periods, Arnott has 
'cards. Admission (or olhers is "Love for Love" offers a collection toured English schools, universities 
$1.25. of the high life characters typical and drama (estivals with the pup· 

A .... Id.nt of En\lland until o( the prriod. The sparkling satire pet theatre- for the last L2 years. 
1fS1, Arnott expllin.d the En,- of the £ollies and vices of fashion· During the lasl two and one-hal( 
nsh .ucli.ncu value .tyl., m.n· able London in the 17th ecntury years he has toured the United 
Mrlsm. .nd ,rae.. whe .... s was £irsl produced in 1695. States and he recently completed 
Am.rie.ns .r. more .wn. of Th. plot of "Love for Love" a lour of western Canadian uni-
the speed or p.ce of the pI.y. r.volve •• round the mldldven- versilies. 
In "Love for Lov .... Arnott will tur.s of a prodl".1 son. Val.n· Arnott directed the successful 
"cut aw.y" the eonv.ntlons of tina, bls pur.ult of the be.utlful production of "The Frogs" at SUI 
the English upper cia .. in an .t· Ang.llea, hi. fath.r's Int.mr· last season. 

Castro Hold 
Dependent ' 
On Moscow ,( 

~ir c Disaster J F K Saxs 

H~aring Opens Cuba :Actio~ 
NEW YORK IA't - The horrifying l:J p ,to I ke I '.1 Two r .... a •• Pldel Ca I, ....... H4 

In .. H.".na an' reel'.e' tumult ••• , 
.c:~I.lm a, & re.olullo.ary 11..,,. •. Tbe "nil.. SlalU qvl.kll' "".o.nla~' 
bl. , .. Inoe and wl.h.. blm 0 .. ' 
.peed . Wb.t bal happene' t. elaa.n,e 
all Ibis' Ilue II on a.aI7.1. t, ... 
a. "merl .. n ,e,ort.r ..... Ja ... 
traveled lbousand. .f mUe. wltb 
Catlro and ob •• ,vcd 01 ••• 1, lb. 
.wln~ ., bl. ,oYe.nmonl Iowa,. III. 

sight - and sound - the two huge ' 
airliners colliding over New York NEW YORK UP! - President· 
City Willi described Wednesday by elect John F. Kennedy met Wed
eyewitnesses. They sa d ,the im- nesday night with Robert S. Mc· 
pact came with a rending roar and Namara, Secretary of Delense for 
flames . The planes fell. the new Administration, against 

a background of severed diploma-
IDetalls of the disaster, worst in tic ties with Cuba and an ominous 

aviation history, were put before Communist threat to distant Laos. 
8.,,1.1 .,bll. 

By ROBERT BERRELL&Z 
HA VAN A IN! - Washington's 

diplomatic break with Fidel Cas
tro's fledgling revolutionary re
gime etches in red on the map of 
the Western Hemisphere a CUba 
which in two years has been trans
formed into a Communist out
post in the West. 

The Teeling among educated C~· 
baris is that the Castro regime s 
future is in Kremlin handS, tta.t 
its dependence on Moscow ls 'ral
greater than Cuba's dependenCe 
on Washington ever cotilli 'ha"Ve 
been. ' ,( " 

'Castro's regIme in 24 mdn~ b~s 
virtually destroyeq the UPpe~j8S8. 

~po~ t~f':~e~~fJ~ ~ 1: 
l&bor majority. It has done dlls in 
the name of raising up 'thll c:kiSt1-
tute, but it has raised the mbst 
desPerlitely Poverty-striCken only 
to the level of the brdinary poor. '. 

On the eve of libe 'break ':with 
the United States, the consensus 
of experienced o~rvers in Ha
vana was .that Castro had lost 
perhaps half o( the 90 per cent 
support he -claimed two years ago, 
and that his revolution, supported 
mostly by fanatic, diehard Fidelis
tas and Communists, had lost even 
more, 

Castro's own personality seems 
to be the only eement holding the 
revolution together. 

Cuban and (oreign observer .. lay 
4Ihe 34-year-old prime minister bas 
so alienated his Western Hemis· 
phere neighbors that hl3 revolu
tion 'has been almost hopeleUly 
ensnared In a Soviet economic net. 

Castro's conlillcatlon of more 
than a billion dollars worth o( 
North American. property was 
only one of • .serl~ of events mul
tiplying his own problems. It reo 
suited in U.S. retaliation in the 
form df 8lI emblU"1I0 on exports to 
Cuba and an end to U.S. purchases 
of Cuban sugar. 

the Civil Aeronautics Board as it 
opened an inquiry into the smash
up that claimed 136 lives - 128 
aboard the planes and 8 on the 
ground. 

Paul Kleinau, a Staten Island 
florist, said he saw the doomed 
United Air Lines DCS jet streak 
through an overcast sky Dec. 16 
and 'strike a Trans World Airlines 
Constellation with a "tremendous 
noise. ' .. I 

WhU~ the jet.hurtled on toward 
Br(¥>klyn, b& said, the rem; of the 
TWA.: craft, Crom the wings back 
f,., ,off and er~,h,ed ~~ loncee but 
U. erp" eP&iDer~ wtfoa cir· 
c~ iw ~ ;'~~nJly befor~ spiraJlng 
clq:rnrc<l (at ~~I¥e" ~lelc4 , ~talll~ 
. 4f11J -..1 ;L n • rt I 
, t " '1 ~1lD .hut , my eyes 'It ill and 
see ,I" ~hose lour ' Eln&incs I going 
aroun!1 and around in a circle," 
Kleinap said. ( J 

I 'Ole <je~ shot 00 10 milj!s to the 
northeast. crashing in a Brooklyn 
neighborhood. 

Some witnesses, including Klein
au, said that when the two planes 
met, the jet seemed to be ap
proaching (rom a slightly higher 
level, coming down into the side 
of the Constellation. 

"He - the jet - came down on 
top of it," said H. K. Hansen, a re
tired Staten Island sea captain. 

"In a couple of seconds hc was 
lone." He added that the Constel
lation disintegraled with all explo· 
si.1I and fire and fell in three parts. 

Botb Hansen and another wit· 
neeiI, Walter J. Warren. manager 
of a Staten Island lumberyard, es· 
t1mated the altitude of the planes 
at , ~ ZJ)qO feet when ' ttJey 
came tllgetlier. • 

Panama's Cuban 

Emissary Home 
Castro'$ partisans argue that the PANAMA!A'I - Panama has 

revolution silll has not had time called home its ambassador to 
to achieve orderly functioning in Cuba setting o{f speculation Wed
an island long plagued by mil- nesday that some important move 
management and corruption. is affoot in Panamanian relations 

But libe impression II MDi that with the Castro regime. 
the revolutlon has lost its mornen. Beyond confirming that Ambas
tum and ls obliged to waste vaIu- sador Alberto ObarriQ has been 
able time and eIfort explaining ordered here from Havana for 
and defending itself. consultation, official quarters de· 

c1ined to comment. 
An important factor in this ap- Petitioners for the past week 

peared tM be Castro's alllance wk-.h ' 
communism, which Ctbans in have been demaodirig an immedi· 
general seem to fear instineti~y. ate diplomatic break with Cuba -
Along with this came a deepening such as the Unit'ed Sta~'s break 
quarrel with the Roman catboIic Wedneldar - including expulsion 
Cburoh and a complexity of CCG- of Castro. Am~dor Jose An· 
nomic ills, aU btinldients in Cas- tooio Ca~era Vila. . 
tro's gathering crisis. In addlUon, • In addition to petitions. some 
thei-e are signs of dIscootent in 1:1vie and business orgaruzations 
labor ranu and of armed opposi. are preparing uronouncements in 
tIon - sUll unorganized. support of the break. , 

While Castro's poQtion at the In 8 couoter-move, Castro aym-
top of the heap still is atronI. fear pathizers In Panama were report· 
appears to have replaced f«vvr ed planning pubUc meetings start
in efforts to keep the wboIe popu. ing Wednesday. They published a 
JaUon in line. full pale advertisement teUing the 

A huge armed force, Car bluer Government there will be adverse 
thaD any maintained by dictatorial popular reaction if relations with 
predeceslors, is equlpped 'lriIb CUba are broten. 

The major topic (ormally billed 
for the (irst meeting between Ken· 
nedy and McNamara since the 
latter was selected for the Cabinet 
was Pentagon jobs and organiza· 
tion. 

One key positlon still unfilled is 
that of Secretary of the Army. 
Gov. Ernest Vandiver of Georgia 
has been mentioned ' speculatively 
for this ''post.' ' 

Kennedy'S cnrlference" with Mc-

~
amara was the [irst iteni" on rttfe 
resident-eled's 'ilgendall~ he' 'ar· 

I ed !1er~ 'r om 'Flbrida, I 'fiylng 10\\ 
a scheduled airliner fot the tifst 
time since his election. 

. On his arrival at IdleWild Ait. 
Pdrt, Ke\{ned~ maqe it plliln" th~ 
hIl ' . 'a's' not assumirig1 re8ponsibfl
ify at 'lhls time (or the' breakoff 
of diplomatic relations with Cuba. 

He lold repqrters : "The respon· 
~ibility rests 'witti ' the ' President 
until Jan. 20." ' 

As (or Laos. Kennedl1 said the 
Eisenhower Adminlstrat Ion I Ii 

"keeping us informed." 
The President-elect was among 

129 passengers and crew aboard 
a night from Florida. Among his 
fellow passengers was actor Yul 
Brynner. Kennedy and his father , 
Joseph P. Kennedy, occupied two 
front-row seats in the plane's (irst· 
class section. 

Some of the passengers applaud· 
ed Kennedy when he boarded the 
plane and a teen·aged boy left 
his own seat to obtain Kennedy's 
autograph. 
~~edy turned d~wn a filet 

'ignon luncheon duriq the rughl. 
Instead, he had a soft drink, soup 
and Jl ila~ of ",i1~. 

The plane arrived .~ Idlewild on 
schedule at 4:20 p.m. 

Today. Kennedy m6ets with a 
group 01 farm leaders to discuss 
what 'he has termed the nation's 
(arm crisis. 

Friday ev.ening, Kennedy has a 
date in Washington with his Secre· 
tary of State-<iesignate, Dean Rusk 
who has been maintaining close 
liaison with the State Department 
on the Cuban and Laotian situa
tions. 

Kennedy's flight ended a Palm 
Beach, Fla., stay that began Dec. 
16. He is shifting his preinaugural 
base to the Carlyle Hotel at Mad· 
ison Avenue and 76th Street. 

Before leaving Palm Beach, 
Kennedy announced the appoint· 
ment of Cyrus Robert Vance. 
43, a New York lawyer, a8 gen· 
eral counsel for the Defense De· 
partment. He served In 1957-60 as 
special counsel to a Senate pre· 
paredness investigating 8ubfOm
mitlee which looked Into defense 
and space programs. 

WISE GUY 
Marcel Contier, president of the 

Society of Blosthtlcs, was asked 
during a lecture what one should 
do about falling hair. "The best 
thing to do is to brush them o(f 
your shoulders." he replied. 

~ fta~. A f~mw~ • ___ -.-________________________ .. ______ ... 

efficient orgaaIJatIon of fIOlicre 
.tate units trlel to mate up for 
II'OwinI d1senchantmeot 10 the 
ranks of Ionner Catro admirers. 

IX·fRINCH PRIMIIR ILL 
METZ, France '" - Former 

Premler Robert Schumu, 74. col· 
IIIPMCl near hi. home in the sub
urbI Tuesday and was tabD to a 
boIpltal lor obIervatioo. 

HII cOndition wu uid Wecfnes. 
daJ to be .... utiIt1iDI .. _. 
ble." There was no iDdicaUon 
wbat cauaocl hll illness. , 

IMutinylsl Bounty 
Marlon Brando, who pllYs the rol. of FI.tch.r Christi.n. I •• d.r of 
the mutiny In tb. film "Mutiny On tbe Bounty" curr.ntly being 
fllmed in T.hltl with his n,wly discover.d I.adin\l ledy, Tuit. 
T.riltala. durln\l • work break. T.rita is • 19·y •• r·old danc.r from 
the island of Bora 80ra. -AP Wlr.photo 

U.S.-Cuban Diplomacy 
Seen Affecting Neighbors 

By CAROLYN JENSEN I United States for other reasons," 
Staff Writ.r Guzman said, "some South Ameri-

Latin American countries with can countries might have a pro
conservative governments will Cuban reaction, but I doubt it. 
probably follow the United States Arter all, Premier Castro 's request 
in breaking of( relatiqJIs with Cu· was oHensive toward the United 
ba, according to Howard Kaplan, States." 
G, New York City, N. Y. P.naml stud.nt. Clrlo. Kiam· 

Kaplan, a visitor to Cuba in co. 142. beli.ve. Ills country will 
1960. said he believes that othcr loon b .... k ... Iations with Cub •. 
countries, such as Venezuala and "Oth.r countri.s, ".ring to t.b 
Argentina, with more liberal gov- the Inlti.tiv. .nd b .... k openly 
ernmenls will not sever ties with wltb Cuba. Cln now follow the 
Cuba. United Stat ••• " b •• aid. 

The United States broke her dip· Kiamco also believes that the 
lomallc ties with the Castro regime United States should hold the Guan· 
Tuesday following Castro's request tanamo naval base in Cuba at any 
that the United States cut its em- cost. "The base is oC extreme im· 
bassy staCf In Cuba from 87 to 11. portance to the defense of the 

Sol St.rn, G. N_ York. N.Y.. Panama canal," he said. 
stuctant of polltlCiI .cienc..nd "That alone would override any 
Intar".tlonal .HI.rs ....... s that moral obligation to release the 
the U.S. letlon will "rv. to point base after severing diplomatic reo 
up dlfferln. politic. I philosophl.. lations," added Kiamco. 
In Latin Am.rle.. Kaplan does nol believe that lhe 
Stern also believes that Castro's naval base has been necessary for 

request (or a cut in the U.S. diplo- canal defense since the develop
malic staff was legitimate, "if Cas- ment of long-range missles, and 

suggests that the United States 
withdraw from Guantanomo. 

"Th. Cuban peopl. do not w.nt 
the beH," he said, and Impllttl 
that Cub.n r.spect for U.s. 
polley would Inc .... H aheuld the 
United St.te. withdr.w. 
"The Cuban people in general ex· 

press admiration. for the American 
people," Kaplan said, "but appear 
to have little regard (or U.s. gov· 
ernmental authorities." 

Robert A. Flammang, G, Doni· 
phan, Neb., instructor in eco
nomics, said that Cuba would 
probably suffer economically as a! 
result of the UIS. actioD. 

" Severance of diplomatic rela· 
tions doesn't necessarily mean ces· • 
sation of trade." he said; "but it ' 
is bound 10 slowly dry up." 

Flammang said that the most im· 
mediate economic blow to Cuba 
would be the halt of the large 
toudst trade from the Uniled 
States. "If the Cuban consulates 
and embassies are not open, lour· 
ist visas are not available," he 

tro had definite evidence that the r~~~~~~~~~~~~~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
U.S. embassy was being used for 
espionage purposes." 

Jorge Guzman, G, Iowa City, ori· 
ginally from Chill, does not believe 
the recent action will harm U.S. 
relations with other South Amer
ican countries. 

"If there is agitation against the 

P'JII?~ IS .. p~~ r~Uf~,:,,~to .~~.~ 
POSition Causes 'CQnfhcfs 

I .. 

WASHINGTON <HTNS) - An def.at for the S.nat. by K.n· 
engrossing personal and political neely in 1952 that r •• lly st.rted 
episode that began at the post- the latt.r on th. long ro.d to 
election meeting between Presi· the Wbit. Hous •. 

bell.ve. .ucc... In your naw 
post 'fllill b.ve • vit.1 .nd flvor
.ble .H.ct upon our nation .nd 
the Fr .. World. 

dent-elect Kennedy and Vice Pres- Kennedy did not say what posts 
ident Nixon ended in the White he may have had in mind (or the "You are undertaking one of the 
House Wednesday when President two. One of the interesting ques- most difficult tasks of the Govern· 
Eisenhower accepted the resigna- tions that lingers is whether he 
tion of Douglas Dillon as under still contemplates offering Lodge 
secretary of state. a place in the Administration. 

Of aU the stories of personal Kennedy did not press the mat-
fates that emerged (rom the elec- ter. But a month later he had a 
tion, few have more elements of secret meeting with Dillon at the 
conflict in high places than that I<ennedy residence in Georgetown, 
of Dillon's departure from the Tpis led 10 his offer, qf th~ post 
State ~partment to become Secre· of Secretary o( the Treasury_ 
tary o( thll Treasury in the Ken- ., ~ .short time after that Dillon 
neely Administra~ion, consulted the President. Eisenhqw· 

It is an affair ' that has embitter- er hoped thai he wo~ld no~ '1nt~,r 
cd the Vice President and deeply \~e l Kennedy Cabil'1e~, thou~ ' hIS 
disappointed ttfe ,President. And tpcact words arfl not l\nown. In~~ed 
while the ouilines are generally the President who was $Ol"ely dis
known, its origin came to light IlPpointed by Kennedy's victory, 
only Wednesday morning as the blld fomJ eXMC4ttion$ of ~ng 
President was accepting Dillon' s ~llor in the fore,rpnt, of, ,those ~. 
resignation "to be effective today." publicans who would, 'lead tile f t 
(Dillon. a prominent Republican, tQ put their pa,rty I pack ~I he 
had submitted his resignation to While House in 1965. , I 

be efCe,eUve at Eisen/lo.wer's con- On Dec. 16 K.nnedy .nnounc.d 
venienQe,) th.t Dillon bad acc.pted .pp!il)t. 

H.r., for the first tim •• Is how em.nt IS bis Secr.tlry of Tru· 
the story begin: sury. Aithough h' has r.m.ined 

On Nov. 14. six d.ys .ft.r the silent Ibout it in public, thl. w •• 
• Iectlon. K.nnedy. who w.s ViI' a bitt.r pill for Nixon. In faet, 
eatlonin. .t Palm B.acb, FII.. h. was furious .bout It. 
fI.w to Mi.mi to call on Nixon, The thing that exasperates Nix· 
who WII r.sting at the Key Bis- on and other Republicans is that 
Clyn. Hot,1 on an islllnd in with a member of their own party 
Miami's Biscayn. BIY. as Secretary of the Treasury, they 

ment. It is filled with many respon
sibilities and challenges. The ca
pacity of each of the free nations 
to meet its domestio needs and to 
sustain an appropriate portion of 
the common defense for an indefin
ite period requires the mainten
a~ of a strong national and in
ternational financial structure. 1 
know that. you wiU dedicate , your 
best efforts to that end. 

, "lyoll' ~~ ~ sure of my cpn· 
tlh,I\M in~er~.t JD th~ , pperlltions 'of 
th~T Tr~a$U1'Y ' ne~llttfnent, (!&.nit' I 
look forward to ' a personal per· 
f<f.mance ) 'qn Y04f ~t ' flilly as 
br.ilv~?rt ~.~ ,tha~ l\\lhi~ ,h ~ c~aPac . 
rert,ed yoUt i ~rvtf~ of the pa t 
eight ' years. II r I "" 

II II ' I 

• ROMANIAN ILECTIONS 
BUCHAREST, Romania r. 1.fI, 

The Soviet news agency Tass re
ports Communist Romania will 
hold National Assembly and Peo· 
pie's Council elections March 5 . 

SKRIPRITER 
'BALLPOiNT $2.49 
, CCOMPUTI WI m'LL, 

The purpose of the meeting was will be handicapped in ever mak
to make a show of good will after jng an issue of the fiscal policies 
the lacerations of the campaign. of the Kennedy Administration. 
The idea originated with the Pres- Wednesday the White House 
ident-elecl's Cathe!", Joseph P. made public an exchange of let· 
Kennedy, who enlisted thc support ters between the President and 
of former President lioover, who, Dillon, in which l.I)e latter offered 
in turn, called Nixon. The Vice bis resignation. He said tlrat he 
President immediately put the mat- had intended to continue in the 
ter up to Eisenhower, who was State Department until Inaugura· 
at Augusta, Ga. The President" tion Day, but that "under the cir· 
Kave his approval. This word went cum stances" it fOemed appropriate 
back to , Hoover. and presently to leave. . 
KeRnedy telephoned Miami. He got "The experience o( these yearS 
in touch first with Herbert G. is one I lreasure highly and will 
Klein, press , secretary to Nixon, never forget ," he told the Presi. 

PLIS m. REFIu' 19c 
""""I".ILIT FREE 

and the meeting was quickly ar- qent. 
ranged . Eisenhower, replying in a "Dear 

When the two erstwhile rivals sat Doug" letter, agreed that it would 
down with soft drinks on the porch be best for Dillon to step out "even 
of Nixon's rented villa, Kennedy though there are stiU important 
broached the subject of bringing matters devolving upon your of
a Republican into high rank in his Cice in the next two weeks." 
Administration. Aftor .lIuding to a stili •• rli.r 

There was no direct or clear-cut I,tt.r in whlcb be h.d .xpr.slld 
suggestion by Kennedy of a role his "d •• p .ppr.cl.tlon" for 011· 
for Nixon. However, he did men- lon's servic.s, the Pr.sident 
tion two names. One was Dillon, s.id: 
who had contributed heavily to the "R.spectlng the appointment 
Vice President's campaign funds to the n.w po.t you ar. n_ to 
and who might very well have occupy. ther ..... of course .1· 
been Nixon's Secretary of State w.ys some dlHicultl.s to be 
if the Republicans had won. overcome whon .. n y hl,hl)' 

The other nalNl mtntionocl by pl.ced oHic.r of on. adminlatr.· 
Konntdy w.. H.nry C. bot tlon I. e.lled upon to "rY. 1m. 
Loci... Lodg., form.r United 'mediately ther.after In on. con· 
St.tes porm.n.nt ... pr."nt.tlve trolled by • differ.nt politlc.1 
to the United N.tion •• had be,n p.rty. But, I want to .xp ..... 

, Nixon', runni",·m.t. In the c.m- the hope .nd equal confidence 
lNitn. Loci •• was .Iso • former that. with your continued .nd 
United St.tes Sim.tor fro m urgent support of the sound ,. 
Ma.uchuHtts. and It was hi. e.1 policies In which you .. much 
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WHY PAY MORE FOR WOOL WORSTED SUITSI 

COMPARE THE PENNEY·LOW PRICES ANYWHEREI 

Penney's made an off·season special ' $22 
purchase of quality fabrics ..• tail-
ored them to rigid standards! Find 

stripes, fancies , diagonals, shadow I 
stripes in medium 'n dark tones! 

Wanted styling, wanted medium and 
dark tones! R.gul.rs. Lon,. 

Now, when you need them, Pen· 
ney's reduces prices on warm 

winter jackets. parkas, wool Mel· 
ton suburbans. Bedford cord or 
wide wale corduroy with knit 
trims. ' Orion pile, quilt or blanket 

linings. 
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Unless Iow~ 
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